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>rxnZ OOMME1~CIAE.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
Ci' CAVNàAlA.

HIEAD OFFICEo, MONTIlEAL, QUE.
capital Polti Up . - ac0oo.oao.oo
foot-----------------3,0oO,0oO.OO

Boasa or DmioRa-Androw Allan, (~r. of Il. & A.
Alan) Plrealdont * Robert Anderson, Eeq.%,.Voo.Prealdent;
Hefotor Ifookene.Euq ColJ. O.Mackenzlo &CO.); Joua.
thao IRdgion. Paq. (cf Ucgson Sumner & o.), IL.
Uontagtie AitanE&q. (of Il. % AAilan); John Caalilp Iuq.

cSha w lBras. & Osal) .P. Dawes, Eeq. (ci l»awea
ce.. Lachine); T.H ua.Eq..Quebte; SIr Joseph

flcliscn.
nie. Mau e~ gel Jorux OAUri, Asst. Gen'! Mgr

oiw YckAecy-62 Willianm Si.
WINNIPEG GRANCH.

The Pianter Bank of the Prairie Province.
Accounta cf Merchants, ?.anufacturcrs. Corpcratione

and Individues recele d on fa% omble term'e. Canallan
and Forelen Exrchange botgt and sold. IciterettaiAwed
on deposi ni the beetmrte. Poticuiac attentioltl iveti
to Cat.adian and Arnerlean tollection,. Am)plfe fclities
anS l.,wmrtes. Prompt returni malle.

A gencral baniking business tranoscted.
ARItTIUR VJICKSON, Manager.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
caia up.riz..... .... ....... . ,0WO0

H. 0. Blowland, President T. R. Mordit Vioe.Prea
william Ramsay bftJfryHghRA,

T. Sutherland tayner, Bion. John Fegn
HEBAD OFFlOI. Welintn St.,TRNO

D. I. Willd, CmaMher.
B. Jeonlnge, Aet Cash! r. E. UVy, Inspector.

EM ............... O0. Whiteo........... Manager
2tczai..........O. Forrest .........

Gab............. 0. 0. Boston...
Ingercll. . ..... .... J. A. Rtichardson .... :1
NI~r Paus....J. A. Lan Ir ..

P.'&b. u ..... E. 0. F. MIi...
RtPartag......... .W. A. WVelr......

saulate.bxl& .....3. M. Wemyss ......... s
St. Cathntrines,.O.. . M. Arnold ......... s
Et. Thomas .......... M. A. Gilbert ......... s
TOltTio--

Tonge & Quee ste..O. P. lune ..........
Yonge b BioerSte .. 0. B.K Clarkce..

Wella.nd............. 8 D. Ra mnd........s
Woodutoct ........ ILB. W.0..........'

Winnipeg Main......... C. S. nom, M"7..
Brandon, km....". ....... Jukes,
Calgary. lt......... lr
Poraeapraiie, ii .... a
Prinae AlbectSaùk.....J. I. Young,
lidmonton, Alta .......... R. F.Rttktirok."

For.Ign Exchtange bcught and scld. Drafts tasued
payable nt ail points in the United Stntes.

40=735 AND COlRUI'ONLXtTS.
CANiADA-Bank of Montrea! and Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN- L'oney may ho cleposited with Lloyd's

Banik <iàmIteS). 72 Lcmbaid St., London, fer trans*
fer bv letter or cable ta any ni thte above branches.

UNITED STATES-NOw York. Banki of Montrer! ; Buf-
falo, Bank cf Buffalo; Boston, National Bank oi the
ommonwealth; Chicago, Wi1rst National Bank - De-

trait, Detroit National Pink; Duluth Flret National
Bank; PhilaSelpbla. Farmers' and Mochanica' Nation-
ai Batik; St. Paul. Second National Bank.

Agents ln CAnada for the CnxQua Bàxte (Limited.>
Choques lssued to touriste ani others,, açaliable lni any
part cf the werld.

-T ilE-

Wgestern Lean and Trust Co , Ld.
Incorporated by special act of tho

Legislature.
Office-. No. 18 St. Sacrament Street, Mon-

tres.l P.Q.

pa~îcxr.-CN.A. W. OGILVIE,
Vtcl-aRimintn-J. S. BOUSQUET Es.

(Manager la Banque du l'eupeý).

This Conmpany acts as administrator, oxo-
cutor. trusteo, rffoivOr, COMmittea Of lUnatic,
guardian, liquidator, ussignOo, etc.; also as
agent for tho abovo Offices.

Ail mannor of trusts accoptcdi rnonoys in-

'vcted, ostates mianagd retaaco ' etc.,

W. BARCLAY STEPIIENS.

~ Bc preparcd for promotion le
our eomplo)=ent or te enter
rsinewl yourself by gcttlng a

.40ý1?9ound busincss e-duration ae
Wtnràpeg Butinecs CoTtage. Write fa, t roc circulai.

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMBRIGA.
lmStoUa'aTin Bv ucTtr CoooUckaa

Paid.np Capital............ £1,000,000 Stg.
Reservo Fund ............... £275,000) 4

Eueà Ornen -S Cloments Lacie, Lombard Se. London.
OcRar Or Dmasoroa-J. Il. Brodie, John Jat Coter,

lenry IL. Ferrer Gaspard Farcir, Rilchard Hl Olyn. E. A.
Hontre, IL J B. Akniil, J. J. Kingiford, Frederlo Lub-
bock, Oe. P. Wbatman.

Ileas Ofilce lu Can&dZ--8L Jante St., Mfontrent.
t!. Stikeman, Central Manlager.

I. Stanger, Inspecter.
DAuxcOBs ni CANADA:

Brandon ]ffamilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. "Intn Paris. Vancouver.
Fredericon. Lon.ton. Qchoc. Vicoriae.
Rodilai. Montrer!i . John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simpston Manager.

Ns'w York, 62 Wall St., W Lwson anS F. Brownleld.
Sac franolso., 124 Sauecm St., B. M. 1. Mtcltchati,

anS J. O. Welah.
14adea 0akr-~ Sof ei" anio-,es cln&ol

1,15 t onala No ew la2 nal= ttank of Aae¶ralIs
Iniia.chis ad Jre-CiAr erc" oralebn of ila. Len.
=o a C iV& Agna tain led. West llde COcinla bank.

199s hiBe asar.me et CI& Li7ons,âei ynas

]BAONK of OTTAW A
HEAD OFFICE, - OTTAWA.

Capital Authorized & Subsorbed.8,300,OuO.00
Capital Paid up............... 1,500,000.00

.zT..............925,000.00

ChIAS. MAOEE, Preaident. CEO. H/AY, Vice. Preident
Hon. Ge. Brson or. AlI. Fraser, John kather,

David Macloren, Donsa MÏurhy.
GEO. BURN, enoral Manager.

BaNCHESq.
Arnprior, Pembroke, Carleton Place,
H1atkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Bhank Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Recuptvjîle.
Ataiera CAtie -Bank ci Montres! and Bank cf Brit-

litb North Amerlos.
"Naw Yozz-Meurs WV. Watson und IR Iebdoc.

CzoîoAo-Bonk cf Montres!;
ExS. Pàut-Mechots National Bank;

" Lems, Eaw.-Allianoo Biank.
Ciisà AS» JA-Tho Chartered Bankt of ladln

AuBtralla and China.

Aco=uts oi Merchanta, Traders, Mannuacinena, Cor
portions and Individuals recolved ce favorable toerm.

Intercet allowed on deposIts.
Dralttstsucd on ail the principal pointe le Canada,

aiseonr NovTort, Calcago %nd St Pan! and Landon,Eng
Thtis Brancit ba s poclal facilities for maldng Collec-

tions Ln Manitoba and North West Territenles. Lowest
rates are chorgod, anS remîttences promptly mode.

J. B. MIONK, Manager.

The Western Canada Loan & S&vings Co.
CAPITAL, - - $1,500,000.00.
REBERVP FON», - $M50,00.00.

fias» Oiscis. Toranto, WAurz S. Lis, Mat. Director.
Baises Ornis. Wlnnlpcg,. -W. I. Ezania, Manager.

Monoys adianoed un rn ansd City Propaetles,
MORTOAGES, MUNIOIPAL DEBENTURES à SOROOL
DEBENTURES prirchssed. Scrip, bolSi fet use of Clients.
Clients le deeds ara not aont ont of the Province but
are lodgcdS ln the Company@a vante at Winnipeg, whoe

thymy ooaxclned et ail cimes. Agents at ail prin-
'Ipaepoits. thraughout the Province.

For initier lniormotice write te the Manager cf tha

Wtnnlpeg Branoit.

STATIONERS9

Oflloe, School & Society Statiollory
PRINITERS' STOCK

Bookblndera' and Box Maltera' Matoriala
Wrapping Papor, Paper Blaga and Twlnos.

HAM LTONJI ONT ARIO .

The (anadian Bank of Commeûrce,
IIF.AD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Paid.up Capital ........... .... 88,00o,00o
ROSt.............................. 1,200,000
DIIIECTORS-Oao. A. Cor, Esq., - - President.

1011N I. DAVID80.4, E6q * Viee PresSdent.
Oeorge Taylor. Erq. IV n. Ilanîtlton. Haq.
Jas. Crailhera, Elq. Matthiva Loggat. Eeq
John floskin Ecq.. Q.C., .. "aD. Robt. Iilirour, Esq.

B. B. ýVALEO,. . Conrai M1anager
J. IL PLcoigaa, .Ass't Cen!. manager.

A.ll.relaid,lepc&or G.doC. 0'Grady, Asat, Ispco'r
New York-Alex. WorS & Win. Oray, Agente

Ails& Cralg, iHlamiltcn, iParkhiil, ait y Bch's
Ayr, IJarvis, Peterboro, 712 Quecn E

Btrio London, St. Coth'rnes 1tOYongo St
Beiiev~Iie, Montreati, Sarnia, 791 Yongo St
Berlin, Soul! Ste. 268 Coliego

Ilrantforrf. 15789. James Seaforth. 1416, i'rt
Car, City B>ohsa Siee, 128r Ringninee ett Fr, are 4 uo
0Chati 19 Chahvllez 81taîfor. IT rlite Jet.

bal!ogoo Square, Strathroy alrt,
V.nde 278 St. hrei Walkervil!e.
Daovlie Lawrec, Torouo, Waterrord.
"ait, OrorlaWtc1a
Goderic. I Ottawa, naeOIcaO Windsor,
Guelph, Paris, 192 Rn tIi cilg,

119.8Kn 1WloIto
BANKERS ANDe ccaaacroeeaNCs

GaSÂT BaRIrau-Tho Banik of Sonttand.
II,OfCo ANecJAPAIt -Tho CharVd llank ol odla. Au,&'
PAaLis, FRAiioz- Laard. Freres & Cia. (traita & Chirt'
AIS5TItiA & Nxw ZsMALAx -Union Brat of Australia.
BRUUPaLB, 11ELoîOte-J. Mattieu & Fils.
Naw ToRat-The Amer Exchange Natti. Bank et KY.
Sue FPmlciaco-The Bank of British (.clunibla.
Cuzic.cao-Ihe Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. of (.ta.Bamsu CoLtnzcA- Ibe Bankir British olu.rLbin.
HAMIîLTON?, BslwiyeÂ-The liack of Bermiuda.
xucearose JAMAIA-Back. oi Nova Soctta.

Commercial Credita issueS fqr use lr ail parts of the
rvorld. Execptiocal falities for this claos of business
ln Europe, the Eout and Weet Indice, China, Japan. South
America Australia and New Zealand.

Traveilers circular Letters ef Crodit boueS foc uie tui
ail parts cf the world.

Winnipeg Branch.
A General Bank[ng BuIness Transacted.

P. Il. MATIIEWSON, Manager.

UNION BANK Geu CANADAS
'HsAn OFFlo, - Qumxo.

capital Palic csp . . . 81,200,000
Etoservo Furati--------------280,000

DIRaaOroas:
1JV1981W 0111, Presidot. Rua. I. à. PluSI, Yci-pratîdantL

Job,, Breakey. D. 0. Thomson, E. Oiroux, L. J. Baols,
Jas. Ring, M.P.P.

. 1. -WEBB, Gen. M[gr. J. (;. .BILLR lrwptdor
Ds.AltcOE £51> AGCtES.

Aloxandria,cOnt Montreal Que Smltve Folle, ont.
Boiesovain Mac Morden.,Y.an.* ors Man
Carbeîry kan. Moosomin, N W T Taroente, Ont.
ChcstervfIllo, Ont. N eepawa Man. IViarton, Ont.
Trois. Ont. 0Ottawa, bot. Winchester. Ont.
LethbcldîeN.W.T Quebec, Que I. Wlonnipe, Mani.
Merrlcklcil, Ont. ., (8t. LcwisSt.)

Foreigo A genta: London. Pareil Dootinu Co. and Tho
Aliance Baoni Ltd. Liverpool. do. New Yorkr, National
Park BankL Boston. Lincoln Niatonal Bank. 3lloneaplis,

Fint National Bik. St. Paul, St. Paut Naktional Banik-
Orcat Falls, Mont.. First National Bnkl. Chicago, lLi.
Globe National Batck. Buffalo. Queco City Bonk. Cleae.
land National Blank. Detroit, Fe.ret National Bank.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
P. L. Pattont, Manager.

Interest allcwcd at current rates in Savîng ank
Deportmont and on Speclal Peposits.

LYMAN BROS. a 00.2
WIKOLESALE

DRUOS ANDI PEDIOINE8
Every requialte for tho Drng Trado

promptly snpplled.

«ma. Forg-uson,

lWiIes, LÎqllors anld Olgars
8th Street,à Braudou.

108i5



JUNE, JULY, AUGUST,
VeUit OUSTOMERS WILL AVANT

Condensed Ooffee.
Condensed Oocoa.
Condensed Tea.
Evaporated Cream.

SEE TH AT YOU HAVE

REINDEER BRAND in Stock.

Your Wholessle Orocer can supply you.

SOLO FR051 liINNIPEO Tû VANCOOUVER.

Dlamoi Br.ani,

RolIed Oats
Granulated Meal,
Standard Meal,

e_ù In 20, 40t 80 and 98 pound Sachs.

Sweot and Olean.
Ordor frosa your Wliolesao Grocor.

QUALITY and MIERIT

SNOW DRIFT BRAND
BAKIINO POWDER

MJaie lt stand above al
cthffl LIa

PURE AKING POWOER.
Hlave y.aur custoiners try and test IL.

I'ACCID IN
S11 3 and 5 lb Tins.

Ordor a samplo cua from your Whole-
sale Grocer.

INOCASPI YOUR GALES 0F

la the aummer months by isoilng

EDWARDSBURG BRANDS
Silver Gloes. Canada Laundry.
Satin Glose. No. 1 Whito.
flenson'a Corn Staroh.

Canada Corn Starch.
No tren1We solling Edwardeburg Sparch.

Sald by ail Wholotalo Grocers.

Canued Meats
jAr now in deviand

For the Camp, Pie-nies and
Excursilons,

Paten~t Ky ortxntus canç.

Corncd Beef. Pigs Feet
Brawn. 'Lunch Tonguo
Roast Beef. Ox Tonguo.

Chippeki-Beef. r
Uniform la Quality. .«zog

Sold by ail lVholesale groccro.

W. 'F. HENDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Wholesale Agenjts.

EF, HUTOHINUS'
GREATNOTWS

opposite teiHa. Corner
maintealliaz Ste.,

519 LIaIn St. & 191 toi 195 & 126 MAarket St.'
ToLrc Stock and Boit Elqetpod=Etbllshniea

ThCâ.Lowed proces ana Boi Goog our ott.

Ta1RS ' VALIBsS, LEÂTUXU àsD suez Fnrn
IS, SADDLEEY HEAP.DWÂPE, WUMi, &0.

Doni fozget the 110w promises.

F. F. HUTCHINC8, Proprietor, WIN$IPEC,
Send for aur new Mlustrated Catalogue.

Iackenzio, huwis ' C.
WHOILESALE GRO4JEES.ý

JUST ARRIVED.-.zum
Fiuet dir mt shipuiont ot N-ow Seuon
Prîme Scîi'ctod Valencia Raisins and
Imperlal Sel<.e:4l Layera tram, Deula.
Also two cars a2 Dicest E'vaporated
AprIcots, Pesaces and Prunes.

Overl,OOO packages, New seasons
FI rst crop, Congous ail

Gracies.
Veor. MoDermott& PrIncose Stu., WINNIPEG.

HMEI & ?MILLIS,

Special. attention given te

Teas, (offees, Dried Fruits,
Cann,. cl oode, Butter, &c.

wDnRwEG, - MAN.

-FULL SUPPLY OF-

Hempliroy's Hoillopathie
Speoilose

complote Outfits or assertmonts supplied
Wet.othe trade.

oaies v I stock feu SupplY

IDMWM--- GKO QflS,
Plain, Oum and Crown Teth. gcId,

'Amaigulu. etc.. etc.

MARTIN, SOLE & WYNNE Co.
WINNIPEG

Full assortment
of Shades for
Fail Trade

G. FI. Stephens & Co.
MARKET ST., WInNLPG.

MÂNIAOURMUS ?

EITR- G-OO3DS
And Wholcsale Duear Iu Men'a Parufahinge

WINNIPEG, -M!a". VANICOUVER, B.C.
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Zbe Commercial
A Journal of Commerc. Iadustry and Flnanoo,especlally

devoted te the intermis 0t Western Cana"a. Includ.
IngtlMat portionof Ontario =itof Lake S eror,

the orvne f Manitoba and Drizh
Luob and the Terrltcoe.m

THI18TRENTH VRAR OF PUDUCMATION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

SSaczenr, 02.00 Psa Amui (ln adrane.>

ADVxaRUIX0a flàa RADI x5OWN Olt AMreTIîNao.

Fine Bock and Job lUg D.,prtmenta.
tr0foe.150 James EL. Eaut

JAMES E. STERN,
Publither.

21he Comnmercial emrainly enjoijé a veryt mnuch lari-er
circulation among the butina# corMmuuy ojihocount rybetween Lake Superior and the PatbU toast, thaui anv
otherpaer *nCanad, daii, ceeklyB a thorg

4ouria aaeetd upc» thédeékéofagretmaori4é
of bu#inu mm» in the vast district de<bdabove1 am
isclding Norihtmes Oiiariothé provinceu of Manlioba,

and Brtish Columia, and t.tévl riet of Am"niboïa,
Alberta amind kiheas The Commercial alto reaches
the leadin wholae, commituior4 inaniatui! n
ilnandat )wus of Jjastern Canada. am

WMNIPEG, SEPTE5U3RR 2, 1895.

Manitoba.
S. T. Hopper, cf Rapid City, is opening a

stouk of gooda at Pettapieco on the Northwest
Central railway. W. K. Wolstenholm will
bo in charge.

Metcaif & Burton, general morchants,High
Bluff, have dssolvod partnorship, Wm. Bur-
ton havin sold his interest in the business
to L. B. ldeltcalf, hi% partnor.

0. F. Pearson, butcher, of West Selkirk,
was instantly killed at that town on Monday
by baing thrown from, a horse.

R. D. Patterson's planing mili, Winnipeg,
was damag;ed about $50 by firo on Saturday
evening. Covored by insurance.

Geo. B!cXay's cariage slop ait Moi-dan was'
burnad on Aug. 2t. No insuranco. Very
littie stock saved. The building belonged te
J. B. Molaron ana Archibald&Hoi.

A fire o-.curred at Rapid City on Aug. 27
la Noîl MceIovia's store. It was discovered
before it had made muai headway, and put
out. Considérable damago was donc to the
building andi iteck.

The partnership existing between Thomas
Dado and John McDonald, proprietors cf tho
Globe hotel on Princes stroot, huas beau dia-
solved. Mr. Dado lias purchased the ontire
intorests cf his partnor.

Ueo. IL Ham, ri woll known ex-Winnipeg
nowapaper ma, is on a visit to tho West.
Mr-. Hum la representing severai Bnglish and
Canadian newspaper. Ho will mni an ex-
tonded tnpr f-.hrouqh the, country, as far as
the Pacifia coast, with a viow to seouring in-
formation about the country. Somo intsrest-
ing articles may be looked for freont tho
journuls which lio reprmsnts.

"Tho Assets and T.rusta Corporation" is
applying for a charter uinder the Maaitoba7a
Joint Stock Company's Act. The objects for
which incorporation la acuglit are: To deiti
in property, rml and personai, lend andi in-
vest. monoy, issue annulties, and wind up
estates, etc. The cîhief place cf business cf
the company will be Winnipeg and the in-
corporators are - J. H. Brook, B. T. Rfiey,
R. %W. Juxneson, Hughi John Mâtedonald, J.
S. Aikins and A. V. MeCionoghan, ail cf
Winnipeg, who are to be the firat directors
of the company. Tho arnoant. of capital
stock la $100,00U, divided into 2,000 slar of cf
$50 euch.

W. G. Unxdght, broiwer, Regina, la dead.
r"Hallott & 2aIett, geca morchants, Sat-
coats, have disaolved phîrtnorship. WVm. 1-1.
Hailett continues the business.

WV. G. lNught, for many yoars post master
and dealer in patent medicines at Swift
Current, dropped dond from heurt diseuse
whîie sprting the mail on Aug. 2î.

Waltor Scott, partuor cf J. K. Mclnnis cf
tho Iteina Standard, las purohased ia cou-
junction -with sorne othors the Itagina Leader,
Air. Davîn's paper, and assumnes central on
Sept, lat. ________

Northwet Ontari'o.
I. Matthow, fruits, Rat Portage, las as-

Î.. Rochon, cf the Algeia hotol, Fort
William, has renteil the Fort Williamn hotel
cf the samo place.

S. Wiiloy arrlved ut Port Arthur rocently
from the Take Harold gala mine witl the
first gola brick over produccd in tl c Port
Arthur district. It nweldled forty-sevoix and
one-haîf Ounces, and is valued ut $9,000
Tis is the produot cf about 70 tons cf ore
rua througiî a fivo stamp Fraser & Cholmars
miii, la 117 heurs, 'or béal than fivo mili duys.
Tho concentrate which hava te be smeited
are valued ait about the saine umeunt.

The steamer Alberta, now running betweea
Windsor and Fort William, wlill mako hier
lat trip on Auguat 81, and for the balance of
the season aIe will ne doubt be kopt busy on
tho line betwcen Fort William and Owen
Sound, as the heavy fali trafflo:îea soal now
setting fa. The Canadian Pa-:cfiz railr.ay
officiais are well satisfied wlth the patronage
received by the steamer.

Praotical EIotol
Penhaps the greatest noed cf the age is

practicai education. It la becomiDg genaer-
ally recopnized that the educatîca impnrted
te tho rising oenonation la car public scbools
is net just what it should be. rlur educa-
tionista, in aiming ut higber education,
have geL away from. wlat should ho the true
aimi cf the public scheols; namoiy, te prépare
tIc young for tho practical duties of hIe. The
idea followed semis te bo te advanco the
sclolars as fat as possible ia hook learning
and thecreticalknowedge, and ta Lui-n thein
eut as; graduates holding third, second or
first-class certificates, as the case miay be.
Thns wve have it that many ycung mon wvho
loadsuai certificates, are utterly at a losa ta
know wlat te do ta aura a iivelibcod. Every
day we meût Voang women, graduates of
seminaries, academies and public schocls,wlo
are ad te ho Lbcronghly acccmplishod, but
who ara as helpess as the babas la tho wood,
if it came te Lui-Ding LIeu- education te prac-
tical account li earning a livelihood.

Ia provieus articles upon this siibjeat, The
Commercial has hld tînt iL fa the duty cf
LIe stato te seek te impart a gecd common or

prmi-éducation te LIe nising goneration,
maxgthis éducation cf as practicul a

nature as possible, ratIer thun te seek te
cany Lhe student te the higler plane cf
leazning. It, la more -important that the
masses should rAceive a pructic-4l, prima-y
educatioa, ratheL than. tînt the fow should
ho led iate LIe field i'f higler i3ducation ut
tIe state expanse. Now thut this viow cf the
question cf education la bccoming more gea-
crally rectognized, thera la hope tIat in tIe
future the trend wiil bo la the direction cf
making the educatiou impartedl in LIe public
schools taie on a more prâctical, aspet. Tu
fit the ycung for thé active duties cf life,
should ho the roui obi oct sougît la the public
schools, ruther thu te advunco Lhe scholars
n.theoretîcal leurniiig. 0f course LIe sub-
ects taugît ia tIe primai-y divisions cf the
public alolÎ are good and necessaryý, but it

shoulde housible te mako the éducation cf tIc
LIe ycung more practical aIl the wuy threugh.

To moot tîto roquiremeats of praotic.l .du-
catie», nogiected by tho publie scîjools, a
aas cf private scîcols have baen ostablishod,

known as business or eemmorcial collage.
The influence whidh these commercial solools
have wieided cf late ycurs lias boan very
groat. Every tewn and city cf any import-
onco acw las ifs business qeliego or *iloga
and schools. TIo patronage cf tbese sahools
lus rupidtly increasod cf late yours, and thoir
influence ia now recogaizod as iL nover wvas
before. This la a practical, ago, and se far as
business is concorno tho oducation impart-
cd in tbose commercial coiloges ta exactiy
what is wanted te moot tho roquiromonts cf
the age. A young man may study the
tleory cf bcok-keepîng- ani kîndred subjects
iii tho urdinary 'way, but whoa ho ia plucod
in tIe office or counting-houiso, lo is ut a
perfect loss te knew iwhat ta do. Ail lus book-
laai-ing is cf ne avail te hini. A fow montlis
ia a pructical business colloge wouid have
made hum as confident of hua position as if ho
bac! bean u the desk for yoars.

[ànieg ic miost uther cf ties, las itg
business ceilgo. The institution has been
establishod loi- fer yeurs, and la now being
vory succssf uiiy 'car-ied ou under tho man-
agement of C. A. Fleming as presidont and
G. W. Donald as secrotary, who are ussisted
by capable tendhers. Tho officiai. nameocf the
institution la the Winnipog Business Collage.
The attendunce now raches from 150 te 200
during tIe regular taims, tho nait rogular
teri- openîng on Soptember 1. This year a
aummor terni was aise ljld, wfth u attend-
aucu of t.hirty. A aîgh. school 1,3 aise caried
on, for the benefit ef young peoplo wvho are
employod la the city durîng the day, and
wlo ýwisl te improve thoir tino la tho ovon-
ings b>' takiag up soma studios wîich ivili ho
cf practical use te thora.

The rogniai- business course ut tIe Winni-
peg collage embruces book-keeping, aritîme-
tic, -writing, correspondance, mensuration,
business foi-ms1 commercial iaw, coaveyanc.
ing, banking, joiat steak companies, partner-
slips, speiiing, pructical grammur and audit-
in&. The slorthand and typowritlng course
lacludea Ls;aac Pitmanas system cf phono-
graphy, typowritxng,, penmanship, and corre-
spondance. Thoa are aIse special courses la
plain und ormýmenta1 penmanship aa a civil
sai-vice course. At tbo ovening classes, book-
keopiu&, writing, arithmotia, slortland and
typewnîting ai-e talight.

The gi-eut ad.vuntagaocf a course ut the
Winnipeg Buriness Colage,as comparod nvith
takina. the saine subjects ut an ordinury
sacor (se fui- as tIc same subjecta ai-o taugît
ut the public schcols) 18 the thoroughl>' pi-uc-
tical syatrni followed. The important huai.
noms -subjeo ts, snob as bankfng, book-keeping,
commercial arithmetia, auditing, partaci-
slip, correspondence, etc., are taugît iii sucI
a way- that the mode cf procédure la exactiy
the same as inauçtual, business. A hai ta
kept, aupplied with aIl the varions printed
foi-m s, and evon priated collage notes cf vari-
as denomfinations are prévidkd us a inodium

-of exahiange. Thon thora la the whoiesalo
pui-chusiug dapartmcnt, %Yhoio aIl p'urchases
are made in wrlting, LIes teachiag coi-ie-
spoadcn.îe, bock-keepiag anci commercial
arithmetié la a pi-actfcài wuy, and la oxactly
tIc saine way as thé atudent wouid- procced
mn acîua*businoss. Telegraphing, express busi-
ness, c.c.d. trantsactions, slippiug, bills cf
lading and in fact ail businiessa firms are in-
troduced in a prhcti cal raunner. Tho advun-
tage of a course of this niature will ho at once
apparent te Lhe yôhng man who wlsles te
seek omplcyment la a business capacit>' or
e 1ngage la businesfor himsalf. Tho WVinni-
Business Gallego issues R-3voi-al publications,.
whicl givo full information about the inati-
tution,aa thes wll bo sont oa application.
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Winn.peg, Manituba.

rrngines and Boiers.
Barnac2'a Special Separator

Eluvator Machinery,.

Savw Milis.

Norchey Steam Punips,

~jCroamery Erugines & Bollors
- Shaftlng Pulloya, etc.

482 MA4lt STRIEET. ESTD&BLISftED 1882.

THE ONLY COMPLETE COMMERCIAL SOEOO«L IN OANADA
WEST 0F TORONTO.

COURSES 0F INSTRUCTION.
I. Busin'ess Course

2. Poat Gradluato Business Course.
3. Shorthafld and Typowritingr Course.
4. PenmnanShip (Platin and Ornamonta>.
5. Civil service Preparation.

Addroesms beauitifully Engrosscd in India Ink. Mail Ordors proinptly executcd.
For feillpiilictilai- cciii ai Office, or îvrite for .A?&nuouicclllelt a7nd Gollcqe Joutrial.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres. G. W. DONALD, Sec.

STUIART & H&RPBR
U AGENTS FOR

StrAltord M iii Building Do.
Flous' Mill .%n1 Elevator Mjachiunery
7iustless Warehouse and Elevator

~'~""~ ~Separators
Dodge Wood Puiloya
jPew and Second-haqd Machmnery

of ail kuiqds

<758 to 764 Main Street,

Winnipeg.

TO THE R.ETAIL TRAE

W. BROWN & 00.,
JOIIBERS OP

Tobaccos, Gars Pae
aip xolkers5l Stapples.

We can givo you a largo quantity in a amati parchaso at rock-bottom prices, thus
avoiding ovcrstocking. Leadiing brands of Doniestie anld Imported Cigars and Tobaccos
always on band.

S. GraoflBhiolds Son & Oo,
MONTRAL AND VANCOUVER, B3..

Scarce Goods.
White Stvies Spot Muslins, Black and

Coiored Satin Ribbonas,
Just te Hland. Pull Assortuaent.

Largo cleatirlkn1es in Canadian Cotton Coodu, Drinte,
soui, cc ("nehates, Ilanellette Skirtings,
Crinkle, andee Ct reponi.

luli stock of Prlestloy's Serges an.d Cravennettes just
1qopened,

Our travellers are now ehowing o-niplcte ut0g0
Faic amples nipartedand Canian good.

samples with O. J. PEDMONID, Roi 18,

ReMoASTER & CO,

AND GENAL DRY GOODS.

IORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTEU BY E. C. S. WETt4ORE.

JAS. MeCORADY & 00.19
WEOLESALE

Boot and Shoo lalufacturors,
MCNTREAL.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE 1%OO14- Boom M, Moîntyro Block,

MAN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Proàteot lourseif
.... .By gatting our prioos on....

IRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESRS.
MIwOaye the Lowest Puces. Scnd
ilr photo of our $10 e1deboard.

[rateo0f SOett L eiol

The L&w Priced 2M8 MAIN< & 2W-M8 FORT ST
Furnituro house. WIN?àpgoà
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"BOOMNG" ROFP, AND) BEARING
PRIDES.

The editor of tlic Toronto ()lobe newspaper
bas boon maklng an extendcd trip through
Manitoba, and ho bas bcon sonding tho most
extravagant reports ta bis papew rogarding
the heavy grain crops bora. I-le pas about
ton bushols par acre batter tban tho official
nopa-t in cstimating the whoat yiold of the
province. It is not at ail likalv that tho
Glloba editor la an expert in tha niatter of
ettimating crop yioids. It le porhalr his first
effort in this direction, and iva cartainly
understand it is the first time ho huas undor-
taken to siza un the crop situation in Mani-
toba. At tha samo tuae, bis raports, appear-
ing in a prominent position in a load Eeg
paper lika the Globe, will do a great deal ta
"boom" the urop situation liaro, and the
mora the crop i3 "boamod" the groator will
bia the affect it will bava in depres.;îng prîces.

Tbo Manitoba crop bas bean a far groat-r
(aton in doprossing whcat prices of late tbau
manst people harra imagina. A privata lottaiÉ
to The Commercial fram a grain firm in
Cbicago, roceived this wook, statos tbat wben
avary argumeat faits, the bears in tha whoat
trada fait back upon th3 big; crap in Mani
toba as a fator ta dopress pricos. In this
wray tha "~boom" crap reporta sont out tram
Mauîtoba sa f reely of late, have betn a great
au3iitdnce to the wbaat bars in doprcssing
pnices. The grain trada papers in tha United
States ara full, of reports about Manitobis
big crop. 'Withso0many exaggaratod reports
being sant eut, it is ne wondor that the Mani-
toi. crjp i-j bain- u4od as a big baar argu-
mont t6 keop down pricos.

It li tuertaia that a great Jeal muire impurt-
anco is boing att.Lched ta, tho Manitoba crap
as a factor ii depresïiing prices than it reaidy
dearves. In the fiLst place, many of tho re-
ports sent out. are undloubtcdîy wil& ý-YuSses
as regards the average yiold, and white the
crop. is cortainly a heavy ana, the officiai
estimate is probably f ully as great as cia bu
reliably cou, ,tcd upin. Eitimatos up ta 40
and 5ù pur~ cent. in excea of the officii
figures ara certainly wild. ln tbe second
pWA~ theý icat area of Manitoba ls limitod.
L'ven should tho crop came up ta the average
ot the officiai ostimate, it wauld anly givo us
10,00a,000 or 11,030,000 bushels more whoat
Jfor expert than wo had fnom the moderataly
liglit crap of lat year. A paltry ton or
eloven million bashels of whoat sliould nat
provo a vory strong argument ta ls usad ta
dopims prices. Whiteo 'a are pleased te sec
aur visitera become onthusiastie ovc.r aur
crapg, it is at tbe same tima nlot just ta aur
rolish te know that tho "boom" crop reporta
tbey are sending abnoaa will be the means of
compai, ng Monitoba formers ta tako a (on'

conta lms par bushol for thoir whoat, througli
tho influrence thos;o repnrts bave lîad in 'l0
presning pnices.

BRITISH COLURIBIA. FRUIT.
.1. A. Catbarwood urîved in Winnipeg

fromn British Colunibia last Monday with a
car ioai of plums. Tbiat is the-first straight
car of plumis oer sont liora from flnitish
Calumbia. Ireaotoforo a fow straggling lots
of British Uolumtia fruit hava reachod this
market, but nlot in suob quantities as ta
mao thair presonea it. T6o shipmont of
plunis reoerroa ta is mado by the Fraser V'al
loy Fruit socioty, and is ta a large oxtor.t an
exporimoutal ana. Tbora wae a largo numa-
bar af variotios of plums in tha car, ranging
in sizo framn saiait plums net any largar than
aur native wiid fruit, ta largo fruit quite
as largo es the big California varioties. A
fow baskets ef apples4 and crab3ivewro aiso
brought along with tho car. IRtiblee,ltiddell
& Ca.,of this city, who handled the fruit
boere, say that wiÏh tbo exception * of a fow
baskets the plums anrived in gaad condition,
and thoy considor thoas firs. 'tass prcsorving
stock. Tho plunis wera packod in baskets,
simular ta the niannor in whicb Ontario fruit
is ugually shipped. The local docalers say tbat
if tho larger varieties ivore wrappcd and packi-
od in boxas, tboy would answer quito as wll
as tbo California fruit for stand purposos as
weli as prosorVing.

White tho fruit arrived liera in good con-
dition ana scia watt, Mr. Catberwoaexpress-
cd saie eîsappointent as ta, the pricos realiz-
cd. California and Oregon fruit is selling
mucl ower haroa than ho had oxpected ta
find it in this market, atnd conbquently hoe
contd not realize the pnices he bad lookofi for.
This is o-7ing tu the Ion' fraiglit rate an fruit
front Pacifie Giast points ia the United
Siatos. Tbe rata fram Waîbin&ton stato
points on car laads of fruit ig $1.12à par 100
pouinda, and S1.25 tram Portland, witb an
additional 10o tram Calitornia. The3 ratas
.ro for car lots by traight,but tho fruit cumes
through by fast freiglit. Mr. Catherwood
paid an express rate on bis car, in order ta
mako fast time tbraugh, tbis rate costia g
hitu about double Lhb froight rate framn
Washingtan. The Blritish Columbia apples
coula nlot lia sold h-ra at ail and laave any
reasanable margia ef profit ta Lhe shippers,
in COMP3titiOn With appIbs coming in on a
Ion' froiglit rate fromn thi south , the rata on
car lots of applos fnom the sauth bain- abjut
70 or 8) cents par LW0 potina. Consoquently
the fan' applos broughtalong liad ta lie sold at
a lest. Mr. Catherwvoad said that tlioy wauld
not bia ale tesÉip British Columbia fruit as fan
oaut as Winnipeg unless tliey could ship by
tast fraiglit at a lon'or rata, se as ta avoid
the higli express rate whic'n ho a pald on
thi3 car, and thus allen' thoas ta compate
ivith the fruit (ram tho Pacifie canaL statas,
which hme a veny large sale in tbe Winnipeg
marktL.

It is in supplying the tarritary cat of the
mountaiiis with fruit that British Columbia
lies the greataît oponing for trade in thL3

direction, and uno doulit tbo Canadian Pacifie
raal wav authuritioq, nhto are deeply iuteroet-
afi in tho dovalopmont et the country, iVili
sea that ovorything passile io dono ta onceur-
aga this trade, as scan as tha Pacifie province
is in a position ta sui'iply tho gonds. The
fruit trade ot tho country oaut et the metn-
tains is largely centercd at Winnipeg, sud
tho Br'tisb Calumibia rooplà n'ill hava ta gaL
into this market an favorable torms, if tlioy
wÂieÂ tu du fid..h trade in. Manàituba ar.d the
Torritaries. _________

IT ie roportcd that naut 750 miles et the
great Siberian llailway are opon for traffle,
namoly, tram Chwoabinsk ta Omsk, in the
watt, 600> miles, and Vladivosteek ta Graf-
skaja, in the east, 2Z) miles. Thus Omsk ini
Siberia iii piaced in direct couxînnuication
witb St. Petersbiurg, via., Mosean'. Of the
total longtb ot 0,000 miles fram St. Paters-
burg ta Vladivostock-tba latter place lieing
the Russian port on tha Pvcifie eaast. about
8,700 miles bava yet ta lia comploted."'

Tiin Ontario dopanîmont ef agriculture lias
issucd ea pam'hlt.t en grasses. A brie( des-
cription is biven of a long lit of grasses,
with thoir cammon and sciontifia nme, and
the nature of cul tivatian. ta which they ara
lest adapted. No daulit many of thes
grasses would do watt in Manitoba. The
pamphlet la one which sbould prove interes.-
ing ta Manitaoba farmors, as tho eultivation, of
grasses %vili nocessanîly corne inta more
genoral use boera, for as settiement extends
the native prairie meadows ilit prove insut-
ficiont ta moot requiroments.

RIMIaT 11I';. Jas. CILA31OEILAIN, Member
et tho newr British cabinet, lies torezhadowed
a vigoraus colonial paliey in a niemorable
speech in Parliament. The idea canvoyad
ls, tbat the impenial governasent aboula
assist more actîvoly and in a practical
manner in the development ot the colonies.
The abjezt sauglit, ef course, is the Lrade
advantagin tha mtnoer country would have
in the colonies. Mr. Chamborlain represents
the great manufauturing contre of Blirming-
bami, and ho is NvcllU known as a man et puali
aud origina. ideu. of a. practical. nature. It
lt understood that xis biada ef the colonial
departmont in tho non' government lie will
bnîng forth a vigoneus policy on naw i.,,
calculatcd ta assist and devotop the colonies,
and at the saine Lima extend British trade
influence.

The flrumnmers.
Tbe Dry Gooda Economist bas a good word

for tha traveller. "lWa hava always," it
says, "beau glad ta recognize the value of
tho travelling salosman. Hoe is the Iink lie-
twvecn the largo city lieuse and the out-dr-
taDwn marchant, rnd a vory important link
ta. The affect ot the large army et drânm.
mers, liritnul et non' ideas and carrying
amples et ail the latasI. productions ia the
textile world, cannot ba ovor-estimated. The
roa satasman ta indea ane of the meat pa-
tent influence iu the lite of the retail mar-
chant and is ontitled ta the higliest degre of
courtes yand consideratien tram every one ou
whorn a calta."l
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Yîeîti'ng Ililers.
On Saturday August 17, The Commercial

received a telegram from W. C. Edgar,
manager of the Northwestern Miller, te the
ettect that a party of forty leading mixiers of
Minnesota and Dakota wouid arrive in Win-
nipeg at 7 o'clock that evening and leave
again at midnight, and that they would like
te see something of this city.

The Commercial editor feit somewhiat
disappointed as well as confused on the ne-
ceipt of this message. We were disappointed
because we knew that it would be impossible
te give the visiting millers sucli a reception
as we knew the grain men and miliers of the
city would like te have done, hadl they known
of the contemplated visit a littie earlier. It
was after 3 o'clock wlien the telegram arrived,
and a Saturday af tcrnoon at this season of the
year is practicaily a holiday in Winnipeg.
Thore were scarcely any of the grain men in
the city. A number of tli were down at
the Lake of the Woods on pleasure bont, and
others were west iooking up the crop situation
or arranging business matters in the country
te be ready for the season' s movement of new
grain. We knew the grain men and mihiers
of the city would have given the visiting
miliers a liearty welcome if they had been
hiere to do it, but it would have been difficuit
just at that time te have scared up more than
a corporal's guard of those interested in the
grain trade.

The Commercial was, therefore, confused
te know wliat te do under the circumstances.
Happiiy Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, who was in the
city, came te the rescue, and offered te take
the visiting miliers in change, and we knew
that when Mr. Ogiivie proposed te do a thing,
it would be done in good style.

The visiting millers arrived and were met
at the depot by Mr. Ogilvie, Mr. Riley, presi-
dent of the Board of Trade, a few of the
grain mon and officiais of the miliing con-
cerns here who were in the city, ieading rail-
way officiais and representatives of The Com-
mercial. Among the party of visitors were
sucli well-known naines as C. A. Pillsbury,
head of the great milling flrm of Pillsbury-
Washburn company, of Minneapohis; W. H.
I)unwoody, now manager of the Washburn-
Crosby cempany, Minneapolis; C. J. Martin,
treasurer of the Washburn-Crosby company ;
W. C., Edgar, manager and editor of the
Nonthwestern Miller; L. R. Brooks, of
Brooks-Griffiths company, Minneapolis, own-
ers of elevaters; C. M. Harrington, of Han-
rington, Van Dusen & Ce., Minneapolis; F.
J. Clark, city editer of the Northwestern
Miller, and others from Minnesota, the
Dakotas and lIowa.

The party were at once conducted te car-
niages and driven througli a portion of the
city, but darkness came on before mucli of
the city could be visited. The carniages
were then drawn up at the Hotel Manitoba,
where the visitons wene invited te a banquet
with Mn. Ogilvie as host. Notwithstanding
the short notice, the Manitoba was able te
present a very excellent menu. Folewing the
dinner a nuraber of toasts were proposed.
Mn. Ogilvie first pnoposed the milling inter-
ests of Minneapolis, mentioning the naine cf
Mr. Pillsbury in connection therewith. In
reply, Mn. Pillsbury said that the Nýorthwest
on ecd side of the boundany was the only
portion cf the world which liad a large wheat
crop this year. He said the Northwest this
year hcld the key te the wheat situation, and
hie advised a cauticus poiicy in dispesing of
thc crop, se as net te have it ail tlinown upon
the market in a great mass early in the sea-
son. He theught we should riake the mosi
possible eut ef thc crep, and ttiis would lx
best accomplishcd by marketing the crol
gradually.

The health of Mn. Dunwoedy was nexi
proposcd and rcplied te bricfly. Mn. Dun,
woody was the flrstte, inaugunate the expor

tation of spring wheat flour te Great Britain,
and tliis fact was mentioned by Mr. Ogilvie
in proposing the toast.

Mr. Edgar was next teasted, and in repiy
lie stated that the decision of the party te
corne te Winnipeg was an afterthought and
consequentiy they were unable te give an
earlier notice.

Mr. Elgar is a pleasant and interesting
speaker. Mr. Booth, who lias a large farmi in
Dakota, was next named by Mr. Ogilvie. Mr.
Pillsbury then proposed tlie iealtli of Mr.
Kerr, of the Canadian Pacific Railway,taking
opportunity te thank the company for. the
priviiege given the party te come inte
Winnipeg over its line. Mr. Brooks was
named in connection witli tlie elevator in-
terests. Mr. Edgar then announeed that
their time was about up and that they would
have te take their departure for their train,
but before, goirg ho would propose the healtli
of "the King of Miliers," Mr. W. W. Ogilvie.
The visitors showed their appreciation of Mr.
Ogiivie's hospitaiity by the vociferous recep-
tion they gave this teast, and alter a few
more words in repiy from Mr. Oo'ilvie, the
Party broke up. The visiters founÎ carniages
in waiting toe onvey them back te tlie depot,
where, before boarding the train, many of
themn took occasion to, express their thanks
for the reception tendered tliem by Mr.
0gl.1

No'rE.-This article was held over in type
from last week, owing te laek ex space.]

THE M[LLERS HEARD FROM.

The Minneapolis Northwestern Miller gives
lengtliy account of the recent trip of tlie
Minnesota and Dakota millers through the
wlieat regions of tliose states, a great portion
of tlie article being devoted te the receptiona
tendered the millers at Winnipeg. A por-
trait of Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, who entertained
the visiting millers to the banquet whie in
Winnipeg, is given with the article. The
foliowing letter and resolution were or-
dered te be sent to Mr. Ogilvie by the mil-
lers, before the party dispersed on their re-
turn trip:
Te W. W. Ogilîie Winnipegj, Man4,

DEAR Sm, -As we return whence we came
alter our trip through the nortliwest, we,
the membens of the Spring Wheat Miliers'
club and their friends, desire te express te
you, as well as our inadequate language will
permit, the overpowering obligation under
which you have piaced us by the characteris-
ticaliy royal entertainment provided for us
during our stay in Winnipeg.

The lovely drive tlirough the streets of
your beautiful city and the bountiful dinner
which. followed we shall neyer f orget. Most
of us came te yen as strangers, but Ail of us
ieft you as friends. You have won Our
hearts, nt only by the material. pleasure
you provided for us, but more by that broad,
wliolesouled, hearty hoepitality which shone
from'your face and communicated itself te
us through the clasp of your liand. You
made us royally welceme te your citY. You
caned for us as for brothers, and you sent us
forth on our liomeward way rejoicîng.
H-encetorth, if you wili permit us, we will
reckon you as one of us, and we ask that you
lionor this club by becomling its first and
oniy honorary member for as long as life
shall last. To this end the foliowing resolu-
tions have this day been passed by us :

Whereas, Mr. W%. W. Ogilvie is net only a
spring wheat miller of world wide renown,
but a -prince of the line of Royal Geod Fel-
iows ; and

Whereas, lie lias shown this club and its
ifriends such liospitaiity and genial kindness
bas can oniy emanate from a heart as big and
)a mmnd as broad as the fertile acres of hie

loved Manitoba; therefone,
b Be it resolved, That, liencefertli and for-

ever, hie be made an honorary member or the
*Spring Wheat Millers' club; that lie be in-
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vited as its guest, te every meeting it may
hold, and that at every dinner given by it,
as long as it may exist, a plate be laid for
him and a chair placed, and that the place
for this plate and chair be next to that of it,,
chairman, and that wo unanimously request
him te honor us with his presence as of ten as
possible.

glrain and llhng Iatters.
We stated in our market report last week

that no new wheat had been off ered in the
Winnipxg market. This was a misitake. We
learn since that one smail load was brought
in on Friday, Aug. 23, by A. S. Frieseon, a
Mennonite farmer from Steinbachi. Lt was
taken te the Hudson's Bay Co.'s miii, where
it was purcliased. The sample was a splendid
No. 1 liard. The Hudson's Bay miii lias
therefore the honor of receiving the first
wheat offered in the local market.

The Hudson's Bay Co.'s flour miii in Win-
nipec is cloeed down at present for a thorough
overhauiing. A littie more than the usual
overhauling is being given it this year, and
censiderable new machinery is being put in,
including several Smith inter-elevater reels.
Mr. Steel, the manager, is now superintend-
ing this work. The capacity of thiq miii is
now 250 barreis per day, and since the con-
struction of the transfer railway it lias splen-
did shippine and re-ceiving facilities, being
connected directly with the Northern Pacific
raiiway. while the Transfer raiiway, which
reaclies the miii, gives connection with the
Canadian Pacifie railway. A spur track
runs te the company's elevater, and another
track passes aiongside the large flour store-
rooms. The olevater at the miii lias a
capacity of 75,000 bushels. The lludson's
Bay Go. do net operate any elevatere in the
country. They take in a good deal of wheat
from. farmers right at their miii, but they
depend mainly upon car lot purchases from
country pointa. They aiso handie a large
quantity of oats in the city, partly purchased
from farmers at the elevater, and partly
brouglit in ini car iota from outaide pointe.

The oat crop around Winnipeg is se heavy
this year that it is thouglit there will be
almoet enough oats marketed by farmers
right here to suppiy the city trade. In past
years, Winnipeg lias taken a good many car
loads of oats from country points te r.ieet the
requirernenta of the local trade,in addition te
the oats marketed directly by farmers ini the
city. On this account the price of oat hlis
generaliy ruled about five cents per bushel
higlier in Winnipeg than At Manitoba coun-
try markets, as oats shipp)ed in would be sub-
jeet te local freiglit chargas.

The Hudson's Bay Co.'s new flour miii at
Prince Albert, Sask , now ini course of erec-
tion, will have a capaeityof 100 barrels per
day. It wiil be a first-ciass miii, both as re-
gards the building and machinery. ,The
building is a soiid, hèavy stene structure for
the first stery and brick above this. The
machinery is ail of tlie moet improved
pattern. A 10,000 bushel elevater is aise
being built at the miii. Altegether the new
establishiment wiii be mucli superior te the
oid mill which was burned a short time ago.
The company expect te secure enougli wheat
riglit at tlie mili door te keep the miii
running. Stuart & Harper, Winnipeg are
supplying tlie macninery.

A correspondent writes from Hilton, Man.,
as foiiows: "An elevator ie wanted at Hilton
on the Nortliern Pacifie railway. A tre-

*mendous crop of wlieat lias been harvest.d
and there wili be about 8J00,000 bushels of
wlieat te be marketed here. There je enly
one elevater and we must have another. No

*better district in Manitoba than around
iHilton for wlieat. We want a company te

- buiid at once."
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Briis UoIuniblaj
Tho following items were hold ovor froin

last %week. for lack of space.
Pruf- l'rin..Duiiiiitui, flshoery 600hilissiOf

er at Ottana httà itearly cunàplutod lits tuur
of inspection in the provinàce. Prtif. lrince
sa!d to TIhe Commercial correspondc.nt that
lie wvas particularly well pleased %vith the
cleanalinai ai tho canncrkes wherever hoe
matit, tho iaît-illigornce ot the nmanager ini
charge, and tho excellence et tho itystom
adultui by the carini.r. Ife lad had a %%idu
uettcrence Ain tho old cuuntry as welt as in
America, and hie cuuld speak i n notiting but
liraiset ut alîat li atv duriig his visit amurigat,
the cattiez jO, anado at a time whien the iita-
198onso rusa wa on acid whlonà hait a imillaun
wurua4i ag fi-viii tiu fiihuieia*xa Ijoat acrus
tho -aatanoy whai tg aud "11.1et tho kn1tees ut
thou ý.aiii&ry empluyees. Ife tlhuught tu a

buo uredated witla the utnoxpccted plwturnal
rual nMl.X haid talon placi thà. munth. lia
tl.,uglàt tltat tîce idhing !Lidastiy ut
B3ritish Columbia was the baclibone et the
province, capable et immense developmett
and considoring the doep sea and other
fis3horjes almost inoxhaustiblo, Ro had
socurod a most complote collection of aIl the
fish in the province and would report ait
length upon thoir habits, migration, food,
etc. lHe would alse scientifically look into
the sexual formation ot the habits, feoding,
conditions, etc. of the native oystor, se
different in almost oery way frram appear-
ances te tho eastern bivalve, with a view et
ascertaining if it lie practicablo te oultivato
the castera oyster in Blritish Columbia or te
impreve the quality et tho stronag smelling
pungent little Placifie Coat molusk by intro-
ducing~ the suuceulent bivalve ot the east
into the native beds. fat as thedomestie hub-
its ot tho oyster are always peculiar accordingte, locality, it is bard tu determine off band
what restta would follow frein such experi-
ments.

Five young men tramn Vancouver have
struck it rich in Cariboo. Their dlaima is
within a tow miles froin a mining tewn, and
is easily worked by water power , 1cr the
Preeety retuso tu consader any otTer.
Thefirt ttroyugh clean up panned eut îm-
mense ly.

F risahippin- hi commenced ia earaost
tronm British Columbia. Ono car load wvent
tront Chilli crack, fl-itigli Culumbia te Calgary
titis week and ono carload a month is te bc
shipped from, tl.is town alorto te Calgary dur-
in tho .asn Next scason fruit raisors

we adtog.eml.or in syndicates and ship tu
Manitoba and tho Northwest.

At a meeting et the committee of the
Mounts-cal Corn Exchange it was decided tu
aic tho governmnant ta make a spacial gradu
for s-uuured wheat, svhich wuuld prevent this
§rain buing nmixeK! with Nu. 2 lard as ovaîl as

ou. 1 hard Manituba aIenet.

GREY (CRESCENT STEELJ,
'WHITE STEEL.
GÂLVANIZED WAXE
RETINNED WARE...
JAPANNED WÂM.R
PIECED) TIN WAflE

The Thos Davidson Mfg. Co. Ltd.

Mrrlck, Anderson & GO,) Agents,Winnipeg.

"I4Or4ItOlqx' Grahi Cleai>ers5.
it . ~ Wheat Scuring,'.7ulishirig and Separating

R' Machine.
Dustless Recciving and Elevator Sfoparator.
Dustiffl Milling Separator.
Dustlcas Malt and Baxley Soparator.
Barloy and Malt Scouror.
Qat Clipper and Sconror.

Geneial Agent for Manitoba
and Northkest Tocmtories :

Johni MoKechnie,
Send for Catalogue and Prceea. WINNIPEG

Man itoba HOtil
W1'NNIPEG. MIAN.

The Finest Diraing Hall iii Canada. .

&3rýaàce tho %er3 bost. Cuisinu e-
is excellent. Bathrooums in cuin- tV

on suite. - i

ZATES* F. W. SPRADO,

83 to $5 per day. Manager. r7 - Z>6:ý ý-f âf

McDonagh & Shea,
Prop.rictors.

-BREWES OF-

ILAGER BEER, ALE9 & ]PORTER,
Country Ooolrs for Brilk and flottled <Goodz, promptly
5llod. .Browory at FORT :ObBORNE, WINNIPEG. MK

iff lu
la M"W I N 1. Nur %AO%.nà

âU affleB R 010-1 w E R y
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8ro aD.J
WhoicisaIo Groccry and tJquoir

Commilssion.
AGENCIS- 160 Partage Avenuie Fut.

ROYALj DlSTUILEY, Hamnilton,
Eaxly flcw Oid Ry, valt aind spirit&.

JOHN LA3A.TT, London, Canada',Ao and USt
G. A. 11OFFIN N & CO., Bordeaux,

Clartb, Wines and lirandiee.
Il. DYKEGAUTIER, tSuccomsrYtarott&Co.)

(Vognao Brandies.
RONALDSON & CG., L~ondon and Glasgow.

Scotch arnd ivrlai Nhiskies, etc.
11IMLTON VINEGAR WORIZS CO., LD.

Vinegars, pickles and Jante.
FRANCIS PEEK -%ITNCH & CO,, London,

Irndien and China Teas
TIIE MORSE SOAP CO., Toronto.

JOHN L. CASS1DY & COMPANY,
-IMPOIIaBm 0r-

China, Orookory and GIassiyare,
Offics and Sample Rooma:.

339 and 341 St Paul Street, MONTrtAIu

Brache@ 1 GtSPrnoentI L, nie IL a

RUBLER, RIDDELL î cou
Commuission Kerohants

A"E IM1PORTEES Ol

Green anid Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN SIREE,

%% Il N% N K IP IE

AUSTIN & ROBBRTSON,
WHOLESP4LE STD4TIOPERSi

MIONTREAL
Dealer lu aul Clues of .

Writings and Printinga

Lincnz, ledger and Bond Papers.

a quotations and Saiples on &PPUoat!on. «E

WINNIPEG WANTS

-We are slwajs open fqr

At fllghest Market Value. Write for fl market
quotztlons ta

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Conipressod Mince Meat.
Put Up la neat paper packagea and packed (3)
thre do&. lna =ae. _rio per gras net $10.

GUAUA4TERD TlrLPU

HORGERADISH-Putip ln 16 oz. bottles
2 d=z ln à cas. Prie par dot. 02.0 Patrenlze homo la
duftzy.

i. S. Carvoth & Cm, Win n peg,
Preparm or n Peckers.

d 0 0dnoi B3w-y Com.pa.y,
Fort Garry MiRs, - Winnipeg.

Hungariiail and Strong Bakerls Flour
Chopped Feedl,'Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Solo agents ln Manitoba, Northweat Torritorlea and Brltiah Columbia for

MYERS ROYA~L HORSE AND CATrLE SPICE
In use for a urtra cntr.For foui partiaulart, airoulars, &o.,

=drs Chas.HSlnýtadle, Manager, Winnipeg.

TO THEI TRADE.
CASHi and Patomrii PAYiNG BuirERs wvi1Ifiiîd it to their advantagee

to get our pri.ces before purchasing elseiwhere,

G- EF & JT G--ALT.s

1 .Bydgo., Vi oo.Prssdent. W. R ltBa.r,

S. A& D. BERTRAND, THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY,
CFFICIAL ASSIGNEE or AX=", ivyu

po terovince fil Manitoba, under tho reoommxnd. MILL ROILLS GROUND & CORRUGATRD).
&te fthp Board f iTrade of the city of Winnipg Arcixtetuzal Lran Work.

Insolvet and Trst Estatte Managcd wltb Prominera
Speclalattenton to nldentW Business tnquWLr ta.E â OI E W I S
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. kirl~ GKNEBA BLACESMITHMO<.

WINNIPEG, Mân BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTrY.
TENDERS eILIOffEI).

Poni'r DouGLÂS AvE., WINNIPEG.

The palace Family and Commercial
Hlotel.

'>PTEIS, 2.00 TF0 $4.00 71 D71Y.<.
Second to nothing ln Canada.

W'. ID. D TG A,- M r

Cîty Ofall Sqluarc. WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL. AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MOLAREN BELTIIIG COM4PANY.
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VIIlHIPEr1 XRETS
%WRi?;'iMa, SATWM)AY APTERNOOIN, AUg. 81.-

8J Ailquotatlons, unitas alhtrwtse specified, ore whole.
efrbch quantities as are usualir, takeil by retal

deilerie. and are subject f0to eusal jeduetion or large
quantitiesanmd f0 ceuh discounts.1

Ao1icuLTuiIAL, lMî'î,ý.3iN~îT.S AND flINDER
'tw% ISE.-Thoro lans been a brisk damand for
bindar twine. At a fow cou ntry pocints the
supply of tuina wentaut se frst, that betoro
deale.rs wero awara of it, tIo tvina Ivas ail
$une and suo delay was causod to harvest-
ing boMoro mow supplies Coula bc got in.

.Wlîcso delays are not the fauil of thé whale-
sale trrde, as thora lias bcau pienty of twmno
hcro, and the neglect has beon tvith tho farta-
ers thomsolves, wiio delaycd socuring thoir
twina until the ait moment. The I ~to-
Hlarris Ca., who ara tha largcst handlers of
tiwino dirct ta the fermas, Bay thoe broughit
in &.bout thrac ttnos as inuch tminea thoir
ordors called for, and stili thair supplies ran
short nt a fow points, but thay woreý able tri
replonish stocks quickiy -whoe needed.
Merrick, Anderson & Co., also say they hava
Lad no difficulty in fiuling ail orders frein the
trada, and they boliae ther iv.il bc no short-
aga. The amaunit of twine requirod this year
is vastly in oxcess of pravious years, andi it tg
fortunate that the supply has not run out.
The light cropin Ontario loîtalargaquantity
cf tivina availabla for tha NVest, which wouid
cthacrwiso have been requirod in the East.
Sales of bindors hava aiso been laige-much
lai-ger than was expected. Owing to the
very heavy strati, many frm rs Lad ta
abandon théir olti machines and huy new
anes, as old machines, wvhich would hava
workod fairly wellin a moderato crop. ivaro
nlot abLle ta op c,ýLh tlo rank growth ut this
year. Machina men have Lad a very busy
time supplying piecos. Many farmart are
just liko many business men, they louve
overythiag until the last minute. As a ro-
suit, whoxi thoir crap was ready ta cut they
began ta got their bindars rcady and fouud
that they wore in need of various places before
they could start work, and they ail iwanted
ta bo soi-yod at once. Out,;ide of the enor-
mous sale cf twina and the large sala of bind-
ers, tha seasons trdo in ether lines cf farmn
imploments au-! machînery lias nlot been
beavy. A goo inany threshars will likeiy
Le soid yot.

I3ooTs AHi> Sitons.- The Canadian Shoa
and Lcather .iournal says -, Manufacturors
seamn il pleasod with the tay orders have
camte in for fali gonds, ivhatover niay be thair
ideas as te the profits of the pi-osant season's
operations. Fait business was nover known
to ba in .5 advanced a position at this time
cf the year. Thore bas boan littia difficuity
in sacuring the advance in pricos nmada fromn
tinia ta Lima during the seàson. The ship.
monts fromn Ment-oui and Quebea for Juno
and .Tuly, woe large. thau for ycars." Re-
gai-ding leather the J1 Durnal says that stocks
ni-a sinal and 1)1icas &-m.

DRY Goon)s.-ln the local mar-ket a very
feir busi -.fss is reported. lu the clothing
and furnishing branches Winnipezg bouses
are afready sanding out fali ordor, and
ordars taion are much in advance cf the past
two years. Thora bas bnagodedmand
for cheap linos cf clothing vris etc., due
to thae Ôinigo t&a theshig season.
Cottan fabrica ara very firm. .Raw Cotton is
now higher thau iL bas been for some yeb:zs.
ru the United States print dLLa hi-e very
stiong and ginghainà are je bigL&er t latest
rsôpbrts. Ânotner à per ceht. adrae, h
sdcond this monrth, bua been auhounc'd by
the Canadien Coiorod Cotton Milis Co. Seam-
l£,É Cotton Legs bava aise béeh adanCod 50c
par bale. Theâdvabce ia cottons nated
cavai-s tickhbgs, deims and colored goods.
"Wooion manufacturai-s are tating ai-dors nàow
for neit àprll¶g's tmaé, ànda en1t sabiplas

shewn, particuiarly in Canalan tuedà fur Thcn-mà a stur iii tho pig iron mearket. Pig
next spriîîg and suminer, are said to ho tua iran b> idvaîîccd 81 tu the lest tlîraa days
best over shown in pointa!f quaiity. ane. ls nan- quoted nt 815.50 per tan, which'is

Fisii -Local jobbiner prires for freslî fish tha highest point reachoed sinca 1890, when it
are as fol lows: -British Columubia saiiion, Isold at $24.50). Thils advauce las long bt'en
14e ; Lakeo Suporior traut, Do; whitefisli, 1;e expectcd by tha innutfactureora,,owiîîl ta the
piokerel, Bie; finneai haddies, 7o; kippo dcmade for pig iron, %Yhich is th Laic al
goldayos,,S8o doz. Very little duing in sait gr-ades nf irôn andi steel. .1 gonerali rise ini
flsli. pricos înay aiso beiooked for alongthesolino. -

Eaqterîî t)ianiufaettirerq Lave aiso advancedl
JitiEi.. Fit. ITs.- lueberries are inou over- barb.wira, plaitn rwiste w~iro an.d stalos, 25e

ripa and ara slow sala, boiîîg toc soft ta ship. parwin lbq to $3.27) 'nue prit'a ineludes
Peachea ira-m Lenporarily scarce, but sui>* dohvery ini thaoastern provinces, but 11 fiati
plies will be ln again ln car lots by M1onday prieos ara madle for Manitoba andi tho weiit,
or Tuasday. l>rices utc: fi-mier andi ara ex. rannufaefurerg laving no agremanit as ta
pcctcd suce tu ruia a littia highor. Tho car osliera, aîîd competition is open. The
o! Brhltish Columbia plums refarrefi tu lut avne at'a md nsmuh v
wck arirh d t tue expected tiiua. Tua fruit hiehor prices in tîje Unitod Statos, tha low
ivas in fair condition an arrivai, buit theo prîcos lust year h-Vling beau fourea 'y coin-
plums do not Socin ta hava the keepiiig quel- petition fri-an Uiiited States munufacturors
ity o! Washîngtan and Oregon îîlums. 'This I h ae ;eling thair gods lu Canada, und
may hava beeu dite te the mnannar of packîng, prices liad ta hont down ta kop tbam ont
andl pai-haps tho fruit wus over-ripo wiuen
shipved. At uny rate, tua plumns bogan to Ltt3îimi..-The local lumbortrada has hoont
geL ioft in a vouiy short Lima. TLoy sold at very slow for t-ha last two or thi-ca weoks,
81.15 ta $1.25 par basket ut tha start, but tha probably owing ta tho fact that ail avainLle,
balance Lind te ho cleared ti ar t 5o per basket help is ongaged in the iiarvcst, and afttr the
and upwurd as ta ccnditauii. Mure cura in harvost thora %%uil bu a rush for lumber
paokin& is ov'idently roquired an the lpart cf lu work. Tha report circuiatod a short time
thLa British Columbia shippers. Caliiornia, ago that a mostern 1lumber dieler wouid inovo
Malaga and Tokay grapes ara abuuîdant, ~ as teNinnipeg and open business hore, Las not
arc also southaru Concorda. Lamons nletOitiîzod. -à nowv featuye bas davelopoti
are gotting scarer, as stoeks of 'Mossîna fi-uit ini Lth> umbe.- trudo at tha Lako o! the
ara ruuîg iôw. Vardilla lamons ill u ho Woods. The mills thora have been cutting
t'ho font varicty, a u'ory barn fruit which is sonte luibor tuaship east by rail ta Fort NVii
nlot a popular sort. flunanas ara scarce.anie and thanco by water ta Chicago and
Pienty of southarn aupplos are conlia in other points. Theo is not mueh money in
Apples, iL is thoxiglt, wiii Le abuaut, not- this trude, ov%\ing te the lung ratllnay haul be
withstanding the reportod short crop ia Latke Suparior, but iL helps ta keep the mi Ils
Eastorn Canada. The erop la largo in soe goîng, ani tho raiiwuy company Las mnade a,
parts uf tho Uaited ai-ates and in Englarid lito lii£lCLaenblos thl,ipiuurtttno tui bu madum
and Europe tha crrp is the largest for many ut a siîaving cf profit. The staff wuntod for
years. se that thora wiil not ho as mueh ex- this tradae is low grades, and it has te ho eut
port démnat for Canadiah appleii as uisual. te ai-uer
This being tha case tha price will naL likely PAuNTrs, OIi.s, ET(.-WLite !eafis ara vriy
ho high, notwi mtanding the lgl.t crop. firnit. Glass is aIso firm. afivances being i--
PriceS are . Califorîuin oranges, Mediter- ported abroafi. Turpen-ino is finit. Coal
rancan sweot andi lata Valor.cins $1 ta tar Ls lower out. Tie local î.,arket la quiet
81.25 per bo-, as ta sizo; Messina lamnons, andi pricos staady.
86.50 ta $7 par box; bananes, 82.25 Le, Q3 par RFFINED PETIt.LEmi. - The senson -forLunch es ta sîze California, peachos 81.85 ta petroîaum is aiaite -'cminl and rates are
81.40 tar o ;8.S afrn andi Oregonu plums, incroasing r0ha orcn big$14 o81.50 p r box fri California and la Tri ra Lauh s bae ocen chang
Oregon pearts, $3.00 ta 88.50 par box; southeru lu e ited ates ovpies he theeknf inîe
appies, $3.75 te 84.25 par han-el; southeru ee Untd State ils ta r t oees lu,concord grapes, 6oc par 8 lb basket; Cal-i- de nidSaesalwee-poed2lowor la the EuasL, but Canadian ails woe
ai-nia gi-apes, tokays 88.00 ta 83.25 par lucagdtee h re aeb hci-uta; do. Malaga, $3.00l; toînatees ,* 250 hagdto.Th cifr nd by-a
paer busiiol and $1.10 par 201 lb nland revenue depurtment a short Limtea ga,

baskt; atcrolas, 8.50ta $.0Upa;preventing the delivery of ail frein tan ks,baoket; fliaberorris, $35 ta $c0 pr andi ccrnpalling wboiesaia deulei-s ta dohiverason te ualeity, th toîv c; pr for cil only in original packages, Las causefi con-as and ularg, toh lowes. r ye fr siderublo inconvenieuce. he ail cau bebark andlare, rugh ack "osLay i-arughb in la tank cars, but it must Lefigs, 10 lb boxes, l5c par poun , o., 14 breldLio uiicuo o edlvrt
ounce boxes, S1.5v> par dozon. Dates, 7 ta ta rotait dealers frrnm tanks. The trouble is

7ca lb. Wuatermalons ai-e now very' soft. tha difliculty ia obtaining barrais Loi-a, as
HARDWARE. -There is an impi-oved de- barrots irill have ta bu brought in by rail ut

mand in the local trude and dealfrs OxPect a considorabla cost, îvhareas barrais wai-o net
this wiil continua during tha fail. The gen- requi-efi for the Cit-y trude whiIe tho tanks
eaa tandency is ta afivauce prices, and iL 's w-ora in iise for deiivei-y ta retailers. Old
the opinion ln the trado i-bat high -watar bairoils ara therefora in good demanfi. Prices
mark bas uaL yat been rached in the maLter haro ai-e e-, foliows - Silvai- star, 24ac;
cf piies. IL wilt bc a long tinta lu ail pi-ch- croscent. 27jc; oloophone, 29ào lu barrZIs.
aLiiity Lofai-o pricos again rach1 the low levail la car lots le par gallon discount is
thuL Llîay wr- ut bofore tLle tui-n ia the uhlowed 'uIT piies iii bairoils. United States
markets. , Prohabiy iiiany years wiil elapse ails lu barrais ara quoted ut 8Sdn' for ecoe
boforo price tauch as iow as tlay %-crû ut tha aund 80e for sunlight.
beLotsi of the hate dopi-ession ia iran andi
steel and âtLer linos. Manufacturera were 'ýV1EAT.-VLoat piies have continuei t>
foi-ccd ta éell dui-ing the dep-ession, an-d in average iowr L'is weeki in the ieading nmai-
malîy cases Lhey soltiundar catit. «Ve report- kets, such as New Yoi-k, Chicag-o andi aise-
cil lest iieek tLe advance af 40o lu manuise- whoe, Owing ta lgbt cnpoit t1omand, la-
turors' pidos af uut nuits, whlch was a big craigrdipta Of spi- wheat, andi hack of
Juin3 ail ut onàce. The advauce a! five par scutIon. tiho locafmai-ket thare iL naCent. aso notad lest weak la wl-e nails is the OFyiyt niîecndto ame L
third adxuuce lu L'ais lina since tha fiusi- of sumè as reportoti leut 'weu,. No ana shows
Jauuary. Locat dealers repart a brilk do- uny incliation ta touch naw wbeut. A hi ttlo
niiaid for thi-eshars' supplies, inoluding end- uew ivheat is marketing ut semae Manitoba
boss halte, steamn fittings, etc. A Lelegratn polts in tLe «Red rivai- vaUoyv mastly ànd je
ioan CIo'roland, Ohia, this week, say- a il going inta ztora.. thora Leing ho pin-choses.
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The new erop shows agood sarniple. 'Samples
frora the (retna region have a dark. bleached
appearance, and froni points west of Brandon
some samples darnaged by fro-st have been
shown. There are abot 100)>) bushels of
old Manitoba wheat held at our lake ports
and wes,and millers are well suppliedso they
are not anxious buiyeri of ne w wh'Aat. Prices
are norimal. In Ontario new wheat is selling
lni country markets at 60 to 65c. New wheat
in Manitoba, based on expQrt values, is worth
not more than 59e per bu!ýhe1 on track at
country points, average freight rates, for'No.
1 hard. There is no buying, however, te
establish prices. Last year a few cars were
moving the third week in August. Freight
rates . Dtluth to Baffalu. early September
shipment. are quoted at 3le -per bushel for
wheat. One car of new wheat was graded ut
Winnipeg this week, -No. 1 hand, from
Gretna. It was the same car we reported last
week as having been loaded at Greýtna, for
-shipment by the Lake of the Woods Milling
Comnpany.

FLOUR.-The market is weak and lower.
Price have declined sharply in the eastern
markets, for Manitoba grades. Here prices
were dropped 10e per 98 lb. sack by millers,
but this is not equal te, the decline
in the east, and still luwer prices
are looked for. Sales by millers here
are made at$-1.95 for patents and$81.75 for
strong bakers per sack of 98 lbs. delivered te
city retail dealers. Second bakers 8 1.55 te
81.65, XXXX about $1.25 to $1.30 per sack
ficcordine to braud. These are net cash prices
the nominal quotation being 5c higher.

MILLSTUFFS.-IMillstuffs are stili rather
scarce, and prices flrm. The quotation to
the local trade is $11 for bran and $13 for
shorts per ton, with srnall quantities held at
$1 per ton more.

C-Rou.nD FEED).-Frice range from $19 to
$21 per ton, as te quantity and quality, for
grround oats and barley feed.

OATMEAL. - The tendency is easier, ini
sympathy with the lower tendoney in oats.
We q uote $1.90 te $82 per sack of 80 pounds,in
broken lots to retail dealers. as te quality.
Standard and granulated meal, 82.15 in small
lots, per sack of 100 liai. for best grades.
Eastern markets have made a further decline
of 10 te 15e per barrel.«

OÂ'rS.-The market is easy and prices are
sliding downward. A few farmeiýs' loads of
new outs have corne iii and have been bough t
at about 22 te 25e per bishelof 31 pounds, but
noquantity would be taka at this price, and
buyers would not likely pay over '2 0 c for a
quantity. Cars were offered to ship here at
-5e e.i.f.. but no sales reported. Cars of old
held at about 27 to 28e. Iu the Eastern Can-
ada mnarkets prices have further declined.
Low prices will likely rule for oats, as our
crop is a large one, and prices are low in out-
side markets. In Ontario country markets
prices are down te 22 te 24e per bushel, as to
quality, for feed outs.

BARLEY.-A few loads of new barley have
been taken at 30e per bushel of 48 pounds,
but there is very little offering yet.

OIL CAKE.--Ground oil cake meal is quoted
at $24 per ten in sacks, with smaUl lots ut
e2 5.

BUTTER.-The markets are steady locally
and abroad. Some lots are going forward al
the time to the East, bot h in dairy and
creamery goods. We quote round lots of
dairy at 8 te 8jc, and for a very choice lot
pessibly a fraction higher would be paid.
Creamery, fuir to cholce, 14 te 15ýc.. A
letter from Montreal suid that the "-flnest,
Manitoba creamery could ho bought t el alut
17je in thut market," but the average Mani-
toba creamery would not corne up te the
standard.

CHEESE. -The spurt in cheesa in Ontario

country maurkets bas strengthened the price
here, and 1 to ý,e higher is quoted this week.
We quote 6 te 6ic for Manitoba eheese, 61c
was the highest prire bid for a lot of 10,0>00
lbs. offered bere this week. but a reui fancy
lot would probably bring the le. Last week
we quoted as high as 8c l)aid at some of the
Ontario country markets that week, but ut
Belleville, which was held later in the week,
as high as 8je was paid. Montreul advices
say these higher prices are not warranted by
the condition of the export business. At the
Ontario eountry miarxets this week prices ruled
about the saine as last week, the range being
from 7tc te 8 1-16c. at sorne points *te 7je
w(-re the highest bids. iExports at Montreul
are duli. as country markets are higher thau
export prices will warrant.

Following is an extruet of a latter from a
Montreal commission house. received by M r.
Macdonald, provincial dairy instructor: "Re
Manitoba cheese, we have reeeived a ship-
ment fromn J. Y. Griffan & Co.. of Winnipeg,
of both butter and cheese. The cheese came
in in very good order, espeeially one lot, but
they ail seemned te be branded with the saine
brund. Griffin's eheese were aIl murked ovear
with hlue pencil and the weights were mark-
ed in several places with pencil. Quito a
number of 'boxes werealal serawled over.with
blue pencil, makingy thern look very slovenly,
and aven worse th>i.n Quebee. the quality
of this eonsignmnent was more or leos mixad,
some high and sorte liqht color, some vory
bad flavor. but the quuhity was very nice and
full of fat, just the kind of cheesa wa want,
but they cun improva very mnch by having
the boxes perfectly dlean and only one brand
on thini. Faetories should have a distinc-
tive brund and nothing les% should be on the
boxes but the factery brand and weights and
theso weights should be stoncilled."

EcGGs.-_Reeeipts 'are larger. sales are slow
and the tendeney ousier. Buyers are still
paying Ile, howaver, and selling eundled
stock ut 12 te 12e

LARD.-Prices are the same. We
quote. Pure, 81.80> for -20 pound puils, and
$4.50 for 50 lb pails; pure leaf lard in 3, 5
and 10 pound tins, cjuoted ut $7 per case
of 60 pounds, tierces 9c pound.

CURED MXEATS.-Hams have beon ad-
vanced àc. but other lines are about the saine,
except back bacon, which is lower. Smoked
Meats are quoted: Hams, ussorted sizes, 12e.
'breakfast bacon, bellies, 14; do baeks;,
'Oie; pieuie hams, 9e; short spicad rolîs. 71r
long rolis. 7*e; shoulders, 8e; srnoked lon,,
eleur, 10e smoked jowls, 5ýc. Dry saIt meurs
are iiiotel1: Lgng clear bacon, 9c per lb:
shoule-s, 7 c; backs, 9ec; canvassed îneats,
or put -ip in parchrnent paper, je par lb.
extr-i - barrel pork, heavy mess 815.00
elear mess R16.00; short eut, 818.00; rolled
shouldars, $15 par barrai, pork sundries;
fresh sausaga, 7e: bolognu sausage, 7e; Ger-
man sausage, 7e; hum, chieken and tongue
sausage, 10e par package; picklad hocks, 2e;
pickled tongues, 5e; sausage casings, 30e lb.

VEGETABLES.-Prices are: Potatoas, easy
ut '20 per bushel; green stuif, inciud-
ing ail roots, onions, etc , per doz.; bunehes is
quoted ut 5 te 8e alI around ; cubbaga 15 to
25e per dozen; cueumbars 7 te 15e per dozen ;
eauliflowar 20 te 40e par dozen, as te size;
green peus, in pod, 30e per bushel; celery 20
te 253 per dozen bunches; green beans 1 te lie
per lb. ; rhubarb 10 te 14e per dozan hun-
ches; onions, per bushal 14 te lie par pound;
turnips 20e per bushel ; corn, 7 te 8e par
dozan eurs. A few ripe native toma-
tees are offering at 6 to 7e per lb.1 and
,Eastern temnatees $2.50 per bushal basket.

POULTRY .- Prices are the sama. Ohiekens
35 te 40c par pair; spring chiekens, 25 to 95e
per pair; turkeys 8 te 9e, par lb. lîve wight.
No dueks or gpose salling. WýVild ducks 120 te
30e per pair. t

DRESSED ME aTS.-Priffl are unchanged for
beef. We quota beef ut 4 te 5e, as te
quality. Good beaf is selling ut 5r,; mutton
easier ut 6 te 6je, mostly going ut 6j; lauîb,
6j te 7 c; pork 5ý te 6e; veal, 4 te 6e.

HiDES-W\egluote: Hides, Winnipeg-inspae-
tion, green, 7ýe for No. 1 eows, 6ý for No.
2, and 51c for No. 3. No. 1 heavy stears,
7èc, No. 2 Steers, 6jc; brandad hides
grade No. 2, when not otherwise damaged te,
roduce themn to No. 3. We quote: Cati, 8 to
15 lb skias, 6 te 8e per lb. Deacons, 25 te4Oco
eaeh. Kips 5 te 6c. Sheepskias, receat kili,
30 to 35c. Lambekins, 30 te 35e, euch. Tai-
low. 4 to 5c rendared and 2 to Se rough.

XVoo-We quota 10 te 14ie as to quaiity
for unwashed Manitoba fleace. Over 12c
was paid fazr one lot of ordinary fleeca, on sale
by tender, this week.

SE.NECA ROOT.-About 18c is the usual
price for snall lots of dry root, and up te 19a
for choice, fine bright root; dark coarse root
i-, slow sale, and the generai feeling is easier.
It is reported thut dealers made sales ut 20e
this waek te ship.

HAx.-ýLoose hay on the street market is
selling ut $3 te 84 per ton. WVa quota new
baled prairie ut $5 on truck here.

LIVE STOCK.
This has been un active week ut the yards

here, und the large addition te the yards is
ulready f ully requirad, with the prospect
thut a f urther enlargemeat of the yards will
ho neessury. A few eleetrie lights about
the yards would prove a greut accommoda-
tion te shippers.

CATTE.-The principal business has baen
in cattiç. Gordon & Iroaside made Up xno les
tha nine train louds te go east this.week, ini-
ciudiag 2,700 export und 200 butehers' cattle.
About 1,000 of these came from the Wulroad
range and the balanica were domestiec éattle,
gatliered up from various sections of Muni-
toba and the territories. Mr. Prinze, of Dan-
durn, hud 200 cattle in from his district,
Prince Albert brunch, whieh he shipped east.
Thare was aiso a mixed lot of cattle and
sheep-150 cattle-shipped east by Medicine
Hat ranchers. A large number of cattla have
corne from Eustern Assiniboia lately, from
the district between Moosomin and Moose
Jaw. and als from the district west of Melita,
on the Estevan uine. Thesa are not range eut-
tle, but beiong to the dornestie class. Santon
of Regina, had in 2)0 head and Scott & John-
son had in about 300 head frorn the Qu'Ap-
pelle country. Theso were sold ad ineluded
in Gordon & Ironside's shipments. Quite a
number of cattle have aise corne off the
Prince Albert braneh. Another feature of
the cattie trade was the arrivai this week of
about 1,000 head of yonng cattle from On-
tario, whieh are being shipped west te the
ranges to be prepared for the market. Owiag
te the drought in the east, young, lean cuttle
<an be bought pretty eheap, and some of the
western ranchers are taking advuntage of this
te stock up with young cattle. Prices here
are mnuch the sainîe. Local butchers are puy-
ing 24e for good butehers' stock hae, and up
to *~ would ho paid for a faw pieked animaIs,
but the price of beef is too low to pay ovar
24e for ioads. Export cattie up te 3Se.

Hoc.s-Very few hogs moving. We quota
4 te 44e off cars haro.

SHEEP. -Thare ware 400 sheep in the mixed
lot shippad eust by Medicine Hat range pao-
pie. Gordon & Ironslide's shipment did not
arrive this week, but they wili have a buneh
of expert sheep in next week. They hava
purehused 7,000 sheep from the C. A. C. Co.,
and wifl ship the flrst bunch next weak. We
quota local buteher's sheepat 8e off cars here,
and iambs ut $2 to 82.25 par heud for goed
iambe.

J{ORSES.-A car load of western_ range
horses was sold haro by auetion thi% wee -
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'They averngcd about ,-JO per head, the rango
60ing frein $25 upv te 130 caeli. They were a
fair lot of herses o!the chas, and of an aver-
age -%vight of about 1,100 to 1,200 pounds.

At Toron to on Aug. 27-tho regular lbalf-
-weekly mnarket da.v-good expert steers and
lîoifcrs sald at 33 te Igo per lb. and a fewv
picked touclîcd 4 ýc. Choico batchiers wero
scaxce. Sales were at 24 te 2àc for corninon
and light, 2î te 34 for fair te good and 8àc
for choice. Sheaip ,ttere weak at 8 te Sie for
lanibe, and Sa te l32o for expert sheop, bucks
Se. Battlhers shecp, $2.50 te $3 per head.
Hocs wvero en-, at 31.90) te $5 per cwt. for
-choice; stores, S1 te SI.25; heavy fat, SI-J
te $1.75.

At Chicago ou Aug. 30 cat4ie were 10 te
15a lower, at $3.50 te $1.80 for common ite
choice natives. Shippiîîg cattUe, 81.60 to
-;5.50 per .00 Ibs. Hion wero again 5c iower,
and 5 te 10o lower the proviens day,
beavy beiîîg quoted at Si te SI.-IO per 100 1b3.
Sheep rangea freont 81.2.5 te Q8.75 per hoad.

The Woathor and grops.
The weather has been mainly favorable for

harvestian There was a liglit rain on Mon-
day, whicln covered nîost of the province, but
-dlia net long delay work. There ira4 also
rain again Thui-sday, heaviest in tinath-
western Manitoba and adjoining portion o!
Assiniboia. A vast ameunt of cutting has
bieau, dlone this week. In theeariier districts,
particular]y the Rted River valley, cuttin-
was practicaiiy cempietedl soine days ago aný
Semae threshing is noiw going on. As prices
are iow, there ivili probab]y ho less threshing
frent the steok than if prices -zere high, ast>
farmers will flot bo in such a ruat te market
-their ivheat la saine of the carier sections
in the w~est soine threhing is being dune. In
the later districts thora is a goed deal of
&rain yet te ho eut, thes late sections being
in the xiortlîwest part of Manitoba and cast-
-crn Assiniboia, wbohre the ca-eps are maucit
later than in Manitoba os a rtie.

Later reports bave cone in regarding the
frost xnentionedl last week, which are faver-
-able in sumte respects but unfa7vorable-ii re-
gard te several districts. Eàsterfi, soutiiera
=ad central Manitoba lbas escaped witlf very
littie damage, as we predicted last wcek,
though tlîoro ray ba a feîv dainaged samples
in some sections. In the Red river valiey
the cro» was mostly pat danger belore the
frost carne. Ia saine *districts in the west,
]iîvver, considerablo darnage bas beeu dono,
in sections ivest ef Brandon, and in castemu
Assinibeia the damage is very severe.
The greatest daniage bas been doine in casteru
Assinibeia territomy, ln a strip ef country
extending front about the western boundary
of Manitoba westward, alou- the main lino
ef the Canadian Pacifie ralay artber
ý%vest again the effect of the frost dies out, and
it is net perceptible as far west as Inilan
Head. Wh'iio this damnage te the crep in a
cornparatively limited ra ia very un-
fortunato, the =rp of chico wheat in the
,country as a wholo wlll be the largest- ver
produced bore, barrinz darnage by tain ta
wheat noir in stock, which is vSr7 uniikcly.
T'he loirest temperature at Wirîigthis
week (official reoport, was about .10. Frost
-was roperted tMgs niering agaiun frorn serno
-western points.

British grain Trado.
The 'Market Isue Express of Aug. 126, in

its weckly reviow cof Blritish t3 ade, says -Tho
supplies o! English irbaat bave boon
saal. The London quotations vero t-
White, 26s te 29i. aud reds, 23s, oitd wheat
bas bken scarce at 2.15 t., 2%, and 1oromga bas
fallen 6<1. Califurnia wbeat, cargoca have
iet-chcd 2Zs 9d and.Xo. 1 liard Dvluth 25s Bd1.
Te-day there iras a botter toue. Newr Eag-
iish %vbo.ttq w=er hald fer 289, and f rw*~
wbeatswomrefirmor. A=eIcan fleur feU bd.

Chîoazo Board of Tride Prines.
The princea belotw are b)3rd1 of trn le qiîetatinsis tir

rhicago No. 2 wtecat, No. 2 oats and No 2 corn, lier
bte.Peck s *ýuoed~ lier blurrel ait 1 lane aeî la iort

ribs per 100 pou nds.
Lower cablhie and incerease in Ruisian ex-ports,%%-beat on occaît pasiagû aîîdýBritishi

stocks, depresscd prices on Monday. Prices
wre a littie botter near the close, bat wore
noverthelcss 8 te 4e lower thait Sattîrday's
close. Closing prîces wree:

.tug. Sept. Dec.
-Wheat ..... ff -,à - 3
Cern ......... 3î" 36 S30_
Oats----------19L-> 194
Porit .... 9 321i
Lard........ - ô9 g -

Short -is . 5 67ý
Wheat prices contiuued loîver on Tncsday,

ineceasîng rnovement of new sprig irbeat
boing a weakening factor. Ciosing prices

~Vhat ug sept. Dec.
Corn .... 6- 5- O
Oats .......... 'ok 19à -

MessPork ... 9 950
Lard--------- 5 9-2& b
Short Ribs.. -

On '%Vednesday prices opened îveak, but
advanced with export buying aud an iîuprove-
tuent in corn. recovering part o! the eur]y
decline. Closing- prices wore :

Aug. sept. Dec.
Wheat 5%k 5q ~ 62.1
Cern ......... 86k 852 sol
Qats ......... 18â 1 q.MmssPork. . - 9 -0 -
lard-------- - 5 90 -
Short fubs. . ;-) 5 5 -

A good expert demand was repomted for
wvhcat on Thursday. and wvith botter buying
gricea advanced. Ciosing prica es :rere

Au. sept. Dlac.
Wheat ... 61 61- 3
Cern-...36e 864 sol
Oat-i...... lob 19b1 -

Mess Pork- 9.00-
Lard ...- 5,1111)
Short Rihs. - 0.03 -

On Friday the irbeat market was firm. and
cables %vere highem, but later a decline teok
place on mealizing sales. Cloeingprices-w-ome-

Au '. Sept. Dem.
Wbeat 61à Glu 68e
Corn .... 68G1 86 0
Oats..... 1sj
Perk ........-- 900
Lard ........ 5 5
ShortRis 5- 60-

On Satumday. Septeraber mixet opened at
Glue îind rangea downwards. Closiiig prices
more t

~Vhat.....Au,- Sept. Dac.
Whe- ..... Go 6.2z

Corn---------. 36 308
Oats---------. i8î 2-2
Mess Perk... - 95 -
Lard--------- 5 9V-
Short Ribs ... - - -

A weele ago Sept. wheat coscd at 61.4c.
A1 year ago sept. irbeat closedl nt &3>c

fluliutl W.heat Market.
NXo. 1 N.\orthern irbeat at Duluthi cioa as

folle-ir ou cacla day of the weeit;
Monday-Aýui. - c., Sept. 693c., Dmc G01c.
Tbesdâoy-Aug. - o., Sept. 6SIc.. Dmc dOir-

WcdasayA~î. al.,Sept 5 - Dm e. 
ThuradiL-.-Aug. -c, Sept. t9c nie. 1e.
Fzîd:iy-Auz. -, Sept, 6ec., Dmc (Mie,
Sa*urdAy-Aug. --c.. Sept bOZr3c. Dmc "OPcA weck auo te-day, %saturdY) prîcos
ciused at 6u)ln for Soitoriir, and tal*,C for
Decemnber. A ycar age be-ptezubor whoat
closed nt anasu tire scars age ut
60,1c. 'No. i hard la quted at about le
ci-or Neol norticmn, No.2 nomtbom 8 te 84e
lowrathan No. 1 vortxemn for cash whicat.

Mi~nneapolis WIieat.
No. i Northernwhreat closcd on Satarday at

-ec for August, Septoinbex delivery Itt 7C
and Doueinber at 584e. A %veek ago Septoeni-
ber whoat closod at 58ac and bre woek ugo at

New York Whoat.
On Saturday, Aug. 31, Septeinher %vlîeat

closed at 657,e and December deiivery at 684e.
A woeak ago whcat closed at G76o for September
and 69.;c for December, and two iveeksa-g at
71àc fur Septembe:'

Tie Lîve Stock Trade.
At Liv'erpool on Aug. 26 cattîn %vero active

and the markets woe stronger, prices show-
ing au advance of 4 te le over last Menday's
fi tires. At London conditions irere situiilar.
Cioice Caundian cattie at Liverpeol 1rere
quotedl at 11je and at London 124e. The

feigin sheep iras firma and values -were
xinchanpo ut 13e and 131ic.

Tho '.0ntreal Gazatto of Aug. 26 says-
"Tite stearnship Seetsinan îvhich sailed front
liere ou Ait,-. 10 for Liverpool îvitlî a car«o of
739 cattie and 2,610 shep ivas stoppesi on
account of scab diseaso in sbeep. The de-_
rnand for frei&ht space lias bean good and ait
the vessels sailing titis weel, audl ueit have
bEaU f ully taken up at firin rates, and it is
aise statcd that a large portion of the freight
space fer the balance et the season bas aise
heen seeumcd. The steantship Cynthiana, for
Glasgow, bas been uearly ail ]et ut 403 for
cattle, and 42s Gd for sheep. At tho Peint
St. Charles cattie rnarket at Montrent on Aug.
,26, t'he leading feature iraq the s renght lu
hogs and prices advanced -25 te 85o per 100
lbs. Sales were rnade aSb 8. 10, 1 5.15 and
8-5.25 per 100 lbs. The receipts cf butchers'
cattle vore fair, and five lands chn"ed hands
nt 2 te Se per lb. livo iveight. A &ew lots of

eîotsheep were picked np at %~c live

on Aug. '26, soute of the best lots wre pickcd
up) for expert accounit at -le and sorne fait
steers seld ut 3oper lb. týood butchers' cat-
tie brought Sa ie 34e; faim, 3 te 8.4z; conunon
2; te Se par lb.. and inferior $12 te $18 per
hcad. The uppIy of shccp was light and
only a, fev smnlt lots %vote obtainable for e-
Port at Sac per lb., w6hiie batelhers paid $2 te
$ 12.75 cach. The demnd for lanibs vas -ood
and prices %vera firiner at $2 te 82.Î5 eacI~ as
te quality.

Mm. Munro, of ilchrist & Munre, live
stock sbipping agons, Montres!, arrivedl in
Winnipeg oý n fedny wvith a train load. o!
yearling and tivo-year-oldl ,teers. The ani-
mais irere purcbased la Ontamie ana ill lie
taken te the Cochrane ranci in Albierta,
-%,rbe they il bce fitted for market.

George Lane lias brought in a train load cf
yonng cattle fromn Ontario for a range at
Wiliow Creek. near Calgary. le bas furtber
shipments arranged for, and oxpezt te bring
in about 800 bond aitegeùther.

It is said that the Atlan range la negotiat-
*ng to purchase a large number of youug
cuttie in Ontario, te ho shipped west.

Mr. Howey, cf flurchili & Hewe, Bran-
don, has genei iret te mako up another train
load of cattie for expert. This firm s ex o-
porting cattle front the interior ranges of
British Celumbia, the first train tend bavlng
paâsad threugh Winnipeg last mecl, as rewe
portcd in The Commnercial o! a week ago.

At M~ontroal on Âug. 21; best butchers
cattie broug-ht Zc , gocxd 341 tu. Sac, cummun
2j te Sct. Expert sbceop Sé te 3Îc, lambs 21
te Bîe per lb.

UHarry Nicholson, cf Dauphin, -will open a,
.coierai store ut Gilbert Plains.
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WILLIAM L, KEENE & CG
<Ouccemors to Ohiv., m.organ & Co.)

SIIIPBROKERS & CORIMISSIOI1 NERCIIANTS
6.12 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.O.

Importera of Rico, Sachce, Japan, Indian and
China Teas, Steel. Iron, Ropo, Cernent,

Oils, Fruit, Canned Gooda, Etc., Etc.

BRITISH COUBIAB BUSINESS REVIE W
V aitwuver, Au,-. 27, 1895.

Monéy is reported considarably casier this
week, particuiarly on the M1ainiand of the
province. This is accounted for, to semti
ectent, by tho fact that the fisherînen are re-
turning frein the river with the*-r season'a
earnings and are laying in their -winter slip-
plies. Wwotnisnster mrcants are ail husy,
and the beneficant affects of se ranch, money
beiu$; placed int, circulation nt once is aise
faIt in Vancouver. The fishiuîg bas continued
fairly o'ood sine the big min and caunrs
hope to liave a inuei larger pack. The lum-
ber trade continues brisk, and owing to the
incered dernand for Ilritislh Columbia 1kr,
it is said tha. miii companies eau now afford
te decline the accaptance of unprofitable con-
tracts. It eau safeiy ha reported that the
trade ef tha province is reviving and that
every industry is in a hcalthy condition. The
steamer Warimoo outward bol4îîd for Aus-
tralia took the bi-gest cargo on record for
that lina. Every u'îailable incli of space was
occupied, even the state roonis being used for
storibg away odd packages. The %.Varimoo
had sixty-fiva cabina passengors. As the busi-
sîess of this lias le constantiy inereasing the
company will be forced te put on another

te erte accommrodata the trada. The
NWarrimoo, ewving te tha uîîfortuiiate accident
ivhich happened te hem racantly, by which
several o! ber steal plates wera t-.istod through
coffing in contact with a rock, wili ho pIae?éd
on the drS dock at Sydney and undergo re-
pairs whicbi will take si-, weeks te complote.
In the ineantima another steiimar will be put
on the route ini lier place. The steamer Eni-
pres of Japan sailed with a fuil carze of
passengers and freiglit for the Orient. - Tha
business of the Oriental lina of steamers is
aise very satisfactory. The Nootenay coun-
try stili continues to b,% the centre of attrac-
tion for capitalists and seiners. The constant
travel betwaen Vancouver, Victoria and
IZootenay is vcry large, and every traïveller
'vho meturas. without exception, an-
dorses the unîver-al opinion that Xootenciy
is oue of tha graatest minerai countries in tho
world. The reports frein otiier mining sec-
tions ol the prov1iî.w are nlot se generally
favorable. Tha rapîd business developaient
in Xootoeùay is e-stonishuig. The Raslo and
Siocan railway will ha in operation on tha

set of Octobar, and this lino in addition to
the extension of tha Nakusp and Siocan gives
South Kootemay a railway uihl ili surpass
in milaca tIrat of Vancouver Island, or Van-
couver and 'Westminster trade districts,
cvhilst thera ara more steaxaboats on Koote-
nay labo thani beiong te any of the four
ports o! British Columbia. 15 is estimated
that -within fiva yaars the tonnage o! Siocan,
Kalso, Nelson and 'lrail Creek mines and
camp.s, wiil bc, coinbîned, greater thani the
tonnaqge of ahl the mest of thq province to-
gethor. Tho ceai industry on tho island i,
mapidly grwing in dimenbions and import-
aince, adsliould the problin o! Mongolian
labor bc satisfacturily sol'. d, She healthy
gtowth of that industry ivili makô it an i il
valuable portion o! the resources o! the pro-
vince. Thoa is littia change in the imarket,
sugàr bas advaneed axain à of a cent and

oumed meiats are firmer. The presaxit price
of floi: is quoted f.o.b. car load lots. Thero
is very littie Washinagton staSe irbent or oats
comng îîîto tira market, and the general
opinion is that Sue importation o! oats ivill
stop altogether, se soon as tha local arop £5
oarvestîY, as thare is onougli to go ail round
and te spare. local ocits are seliii& as lowv as
$18 per ton in tha field iîow. It is claiined
that Wnshingtea oats, the iiw crop, eau ha
purclissed iii Washington ait $12 a toii, anda
laid dowîî liere it $14I or $15, but the farmars
will ho able te do as %vell herm and thore wviil
ba no necassity for importation, unless thosa
who ]lave oats te sali attempt te lceop
up the prices. Thora is île sala
for 'Manitoba chop feu.d or chop barlay,
17nited StaSes chiop or grouîîd wheat. The
National mill chop (Bracki-nau & Xerr) is
selling for $25 and bas pmaatically taboun the
place ot the Cther imported lines. No sales
are eported for Manitoba oats.

British Columbia Markote.

<uV %VIRE TO TUIE COMMERCIAL.)
Vancouvar, August 81, 1895.

Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter. oid 3. te
Se, nawv 10 tu 12c; Maniltoba creaxnary, 17 te,
18c; ido off grade 15 te flic per lb. ; Mlanitoba
eheese à te f'0c per lb.

Cumed Mleats. - Hlara 14oe« breakfast
bacon, 14jec backs, 12hc; long clear,
10e ; short relie, 10c; smokad sides,
11ici La is held. at the folewing figure:
tins lie per pound; ini pails and tubs, 10c;
mes porli, $17; short eut, $18.00.

Fish.-Pices are: Floundars, Bc; smelt, 5o
sert Bjass, 4; black ced 6c; rock cod, 4c; red
ced, 4c; tommy eo<à 4ce- harring. 4c;
halibut, 7e; wvhiting, Ge; soles, Ge; crbs,
60o doz.; smoked salmon, 12ýe; salmon
7c; smoked halibut, lUe, bloatars, 10eci
kippared ced, 9c; riturgeon, 6e; tirout 10e
per lb. ; sait salmon, 86 per barrel.

Vegetables.-Potatees new,8 to$I0per ton;
unons, silver akins, 1ýe; cabbage, l1te; car-
rets, turnips and beets, Q te le a lb.

Ea--.-Fresh, local, 25e; Eastern 17o
par T ozen.

Fruits.- Australian laonos, hait boxes,
8-2.50; Aus.ralinn oran-es, bial! boxes, 82.50 ;
B. C. plums, 80 te 7oc; apricots, 81.50
penches, 81.10 per box; oranges, Maditerran-
ean swes S2.75 ; St. Michael's $3.00 par
box', raspherries $2 crate; cippies 81.50 par
box; tomatoes .31.50; peari 82.50 box.

Nuts.-Almonds, 15c; filberts, 14c; pa-
nuts, 10e ; Brazil, 15e ; walnuts, 10 te 16o lb.

Flour-Manitoba Patent, par bbl.. 84.70;
strong bakers. 84.50; Oregon, 83.80 .

Moe.-Ontroel-l;ational ml.1s, Victoria,
at Victoria, 90-lb saobs, $3.15; Cornmeal,
par 98-lb, sncles, 8,12.15; Manitoba 80-lb sacits,
S2.50.

Graic.-Washington State wheat $-25; do.
oats $25 per ton !.o.b. Vaneouver, duty paid.
Local oats, $20 par ton.

Ground Feed.-National raidis chiop. Se5
per ton, grounid barley, $22.UO ton; shotts,
319.W' ton - bran $17.00 ton *oul calze meal,
,q89 ton; .O.B. Vanicouver, înceluding duty
paid on îînpomted stuff.

DreseadMoats.-Beef, 6; te 7ce; mutton, 7jc
o 8c; pork,8 So e9c; veil, 8 to9e par lb.
Ilay-'Waak nS $8 par ton.-
Live Stoek.-Clves, 5>c , stemr, 3 te Sie lb;

cows 2ýto3de; shaap, .83to.$3.825; hogs, 52to
Ge , lamnb, par head, 8S2.50 te' Z3.00.

..iogaxa-Powderad and icing, 5ge Paris
taumpi, 5ge; granulatad.' 48c. extra à. 440;
fanes yallova .e, ;yeliow, XZ- par lb.

Syrups-'.0 gallon barrais, 1tc par pound;
.0 gallon kegs, 2c; 5 gallon keg, 81.25 aach;

igallon tins, $S.75 per case of 10; j gallotx
tinsl, $4.50 per casa o! 20.

Teas.-,-Congo: Pair, 1liu; good, 16e;
choice, 25e. Ceylons: rair, 25e; god, 30e;
choice, 85o par lb.

1Sritisft Columbia Duainogo Notai,
Mf. D. maLenuan, ganierai -store, Langloy,

has rôamoved te Stevestoiî.
Stewart & NXorris, paublishers3, Midway, arc-

succeadad by Norris & Lamb.
M"s ' I. Il. W'hite. general store, North.

Saanich, is otît of business.
Land & P'aterson, restaurant, Rossiand,

sold eut te Leaing & Smith.
Marcus flaldeo, deaier in raw fuir, Van-

couver, is doad.
Iloirai & Aitkeu, ivholesaie produce, Va n-

couver, have assigned.
Paul Dlher, jawelier, \xWallington, is eut of

business.

Whoat Items and MIln Notes.
A meeting o! the recentlyformed Manitoba'

and Nortliwcst Millea' Asdiâtion wiii ho
held in «Winnipeg on Septomber S. Thoa
meeting iviii cenvana after the %-arions trains
fromn tha west and southwest *parts arrive in
tht, city, at R~. Muir & Co. 's office iii tira
Grain Exehang building. 15 is hoped a
large numbar o! millets wiil bo prosenit, as
semai important mlaSters Mill cerne up.

A, SelQeratn roýn Ottawa says that Grain
Inspecter Gibb, o! Fort William. -ives it as
his opinion that a lag portion of Ûî!nito'ba's.
îvheat crop will gracie No. 1 îiorthern Shis
Tear. 0f course Inspecter Gibb knows uoth-
ing about the crop. as haelias not liaudied a,
single car of nevr wheat 3-et, and ha lias not
beau in Manitoba te sample the crop this.
seaso. Hie '¾1-uess" about the quality of
t'he cmop le liabfi te prove just as far astray
as semae of tua crop estimates made by people
-lie nover were ici a wiîaat flil bao.-e. mosi.
ef the saînples of new wheai. se far shown
liera are Ne. 1 liard. Mn. Gibb bases bis.
opinion on a haory that a seaqon o! abund-
ant moisture is not favorable te the produc-
tion of No- 1 liard. \Ve hava board this idea
navanced before.

It le expetod- the meeting of thra gtain.
board for the solection e! standard samples.
for grading tha noir cmop, xviii t, lieid ici
Winnia about Sept. 20. samples o! grain
have to ho- collacted from ail »arts o! the-
grain balS, in ordar that a fam -idea of the
crop could bo bail, se Sthat standards eau be
flxed te suit ti country as a wliole. Ifarv-
csting is avanced far enougli in the Red
river valley te permit of receiviug samples at
once, but semae districts in the -w.est and
northwest ara se muali Inter that it wili ha
semae tima.yet ba!ore average samples o! the
erop en ha, reeeivad, lience the neessity for
delaying tha meeting o! the board.

A Selegram from Ottawa says: "It is ha-
iavea theme xviii ba ne change t'ais year in

the ragulations regarding the inspectili, o!
grain, 0that ie, the maSter o! mixiag and
-rading. The practice e! raixing grades, il,
is saia aS aie, iniandi revenue departmen t, pra-
vtails ivitli regard te ail grades e! the number
oe liard quality, shipped frein Ducluth, thea
rival shipping port te Port Arthur and Fort
William, ani it le faIt that any stringent
raies Nçouid opemate te tia prajudice o! Port
Arthur and xvould lesden the value o! the
Manitoba wliaat crep." This it xviii bc un-
darsteed. bas ne referance te the mixing o!
scoured wlieat, wvhich le prohibited ba
recent order, se far as the No. 1 liar grade is
cencerrned. The mixingÈ refcI-a te is sudli
ns rnixing No. 2 bard with Nlo. 1 bard. A
Inter telegmara received to-day from Ottawa,
says* "An order-in-Onuncil lias béau passed
paMitting the xnuxing of scoured ii-laat irit.
no1iard irbeat, irhichi ias prohibited by~

an order passed a fortuiglit pravlous*ly»
Thome le probably somnthing muadlbd about
these reports.
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Anything that can be
pri nted -

COMMERCIAL PRlNTINQ C 0
186- JAMES ST., WINN PEU.

Two stores in the Coombs-Stewart
Block, Branudon. Size 48 ft. front aind
65 ft. deep with cellar.

For Fairticu lare. ap ply to

J. R. -FOSTER, grandoiq.
R. (M. COOM.BS, Elkhorn, MIan.

Get ready for Trade.

stockc upwth-

]RArMSAY S
laussiAN puiE ILE AI>
UN1tCORNl MIXED PAINT.
vi.icJnriE OIL STAINS.
tIOLORS I!X OILO
VAIRNÉSHMS, Etýc., E"c

W. G. MCMAURON, Winnxpegr,
R.,pres6nt.ative for Manitoba.

1%0 e nstooclnl nota HlaI Toronto.
ona stock fo-om UnIion R!wy pot

À arrea- Faaally and Oommzai ne

Texra=t £mou-- OM CM DOZ
DAVID WAILER, Plopx=oR.

Corn~er Yorkg and Front Ste., TORONTO, Ont.

J. & A.~ Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

-D.ALI in-

FRUITS AUB MI KINDS 0F PRODIICE.
13awattention te cosigamenla 0 Y= land

pOIsiasi. Butter and 5gos.

Yates Street, VICTORIA$ B.C.

Qlonsigomenta Reoelvedila .11 nes. Oorrupondenoo
Scliclted.

tdcMILLAN & HXMILCONt
COMMISSION MEROHLANTS

-WDLULIDIARIoe

.& PERPROT SYBTEM OP

230ABBOTT STREET, . VANCOUVER,
P.0. Blox wvo. 298.

Quote Pimoe on firet quality Dalry Butter or Oc8Iagn it
to us amd get top zearuet princes..

The Braokman & KR Iilling CDi,
WflT->

MILLERS

FLOUq, FEED & CRAIM.
Heact Office, Victoria, B.O.

SVALnCOUVER. B.O.
Branches >NEW WVESTMINSTER, 11C.

JEDMONTON, ALTA.

The Westerii Fisheries
and Tradin g 00., Ltd@

Comm)îsslon Agte F131 MEROIAWI S
Frea14 Salmon a Specialty.

NEW WESTMINSTER, - M.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
ON '/EfY 1EASONABLEl YERMS, Ai

01 tilb black Soli. situuted on Lulu Iand, North Atm
Fraser Binr, B. Ç. being composed o! 'veut hai 01 ol ots
12tndi 13 an put o! .% Blck Nort&=ng 7 West,200 %ores mnore or'las ver oebnll f o ui utiva

tien. ostly a CdoW tho balance havlng been plowod
oncs or twlce and ld1ng abundaure o! grom fer Stock;

-bas a vm lazge bga houso andorchazd of good bearin&
trots, ali woiflltoc wlth stakez and boards; eIlwcwl
dyked and ditched. and about two.thlrds wvell underdraln.
cd * It la six or soven iles tron2 the clty of aoovr

good roadu, w tb r s ige taa ram Van cuve dalI1y 9 .1
ri=e = wdt ý thedo m Sawlmoann, and bu excelent
sbootlng for docks, gees and salpe; alio pheàsants ln
the noar future; good Scheel and churchez near by;-
cltmate loycly and sccry %lmpl cbazang. Wo par.
ticulArly wlsh ta sdi out, butý ?CU lnt vloaalte Party with Sufilezt capital to stki sndat2work ltuh
Pl-c proptrly.

For furtber particulara apply ta J. H TODD & SONi
o'vneru Victoria, B. 0. or te Meusir. Rand Bikm.
Vancouver.

from Manitobat fand
Northwvest Torritorlos

Of CREAMERY BUTTER$
quallty ECQS AND CHEESE I

Special attenition given ta Coqijsgqrrents.

Osmiud 8IKrine & Cou)
Whlosale Produco and Commissîorb

121 and 128 watc« St., - VANCOUVER, B.C.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

V~.1i.ow~re M - 3.C3

Butter, Eggs, Cheesle and Pork Product8
FRE8SH EU008 WANTIED.

Sole Agnsfor ,Ino,,re We anlse d
Ditric for LltcbBrou. Celbrated Oak

Lake Manitoba Fleur.

P-1i1ler iloile J. .CORA
Pa )10 prietor.

Three.story tirck Building Centrally Locateri.
Best Rates in the City, $1 te $l.50 ver day.

Cholcest iVinos Liquors and Cigars.

LArgo Salop o Ronis.313 ta 321 Cordova Sirelt Vancouver, B C.

VANCOuvr-R, m.

enIy First-elass Hotel.
in Vancouver*

Charging Moderato IqStes

crat-clasu Sanipla

Roozns.

8 2 00 per Day
ANDUP

P. F. EMERON,3
Proprietor.
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GRANULA

4STANDS unparalleled, in its! WiNNIPKG, Om,. 5th, 1893.
)k.Distinctive Qualities and Je-sr8. Og<lv<e Milhing CO.-

Peculiar Avn ge We ar e i.GENTLEMEN; :-I have groat pleaure In giv.
Advanages mng you my opinion of the two grades of flant,

aware others are a.ttempting to Patont and Bakers,yon are now inainlaoturlng.
imitate our Brands, which is the Lt excella ail other fleurs that I have ever used

Stro st Gurante of fxe Su 5and maelon more bread pet barrel, atid givea me
Stroges Guaanta Ofth6 SU- plocmdid Batisfaction in my buaineas, and 1 arn

periority of very glad teo uprez my opinJon fter a numbe
of yearsex ecein fleur. Yourrsls oortail

OG1I~I~'~F'LOII~." thee Im haxva lever uned. IL LISTE%, Baor

je 10 BELL ;UEO. H. RODUERS & 00.

MONTREAL.
Repreientativo for Manitoba, N. W. T. and

Bri'.i2h Columobia,

L. GODI3OLT, WINNIPEG, Mointyro Block.

'~~WOLEALE JOBBERG

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND> SHLOES.

"Ilf you want to Lcad"l se our Pail Samples
before placing your orders. Lt wil pay you.
Our travellor is now on the rond, and wii b
pleased te show you our samples.

W07 to got a praci oeducation fa

terra. CirezLIanrm r~ Addrea0.zA
FLMfIN 00., Wlnnlpcg, lidn.

-12; RÂMDLING--

OGILVIE'S8 FLOUR
TOT AVE

U7Erm RB-UST1
Ench bair guawaantood. Gown with Our

epclai Twlino, RocS Whlto as Bluc.
oGiLvir'S HurâOARiAN,

Unoqu&Ued for fine 0akw and P*Atry. flLmdà oeil-
vofled for Brezd Mang Ilak the sponge thin. Reep)
tho docgh solt. Donfot maklt t tifE ftr p&try
-gae littio leu taur tmon usoni.

Klrkpatrick & Oookson
Eat&bliabed I8MO.

Uomisiiion Merchants,
Plant, Gran, Batter, Uo

Atrsncea aade ol Unagnmeta ta EsitMs or
Orolnnal z W rk la

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTRE 4 -- P.

&dry Atunion pcsid go Guelk. Bïrst*czau
in every RMC Atl vofntmenla Perfect.

WB WILL CARRY IN WINNIPEG FTJLL LINZ 0F

<TO HOLO TWO BU8I4Ets.)

S-ErORT, -poT.ATr-O
:FLOITR, Jute and Cotton.

WRITE US FOR SA!4PLES AND PRICES. PRObIPT SHIPMEPT ON RECEIPr OF -OROER.

Hessians, Plain and Stripnd.
Sewing Twines. M: Branding lnks, Blue, Red and Green.

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd, Montreai, Que.
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Tho Labor M.arket,
Thora bas bon considorable discussion in

a section o! tho proes, led porbaps by a local
labor paper, against tho action of tho Cana-
dian Pacifie railway offici ai% in bririging iu a
largo number of farm, laborers front tho Est-
orn provinces at vcryý low ratas. It bas oven
beu atsortied by soa papors that the impor-
tation of any additional labor ta assist in tho
Manitoba harvoat w-as unnecessary, as thora
wa allegod ta bc plenty of availablo hoelp at
home. lu tho light of ordinary comnion
sonso, suaih a statement ig tee ridiaulous te
niako any rofutation ncassry. Thero ba
been an outcry tliat niany of thesa people wha
came Up from the at coula net find work.
It la quite probable, and indeed it appare ta
be the case,that too many of the mon breuqht
ln W-ont te certain points, NVhliIo at Qttior
points ail W-ho came we at once supplied
ith work ahid more vanted. This coulai
hardly beavided, hrwover, and w-as ta h

ex eta. To distribute tho mon ta tho
points where they w-are needcd, tho Canadian
Pacifie railway offarad té carry any o! these
nien-free backwards or forwards; te any points
on the lino, aud at this rate ail w-ho waisted
work: w-ould sean get *t.

Manitoba w-opld ctanly be lu a bad state
to-day if thia extra help lied flot beeu broueht
in. An investigation made by the Canadian
pacifie railway on Wednesday last showed
that only about 100 mon af tho exoursioniats
who camne front tuie East had not found work.
At the ame tires thora w-are applications lu
for 80 to 40 farm banda froin points along the
Emerson bi'ano, and 5o te 100 farmn banda
w-are aIse wanted along tho Northern Pacifie
Uines, very few of the lzbor excursionists hav-
ing gone te theso points. It la thus se that
aif the men woro wantcd, the ouly trouble
being- lut thoir distribution, and this W'aa
speedily being arrangea by the free trans
portation of the mon ta points w-bore tliey
w-ar needed.

Soa of thoe men w-be camne up front the
Eat did not w-ant w-ork. Soma simply took
advnntage e! the Iow rate ta see tho ceuntry*
others had property haro w-hich tboy w-nnted
te ses, or fniends w-hom. tbey w-lheo visit;.
otherslied other mattors o! business ta look
aitor. lTaving accomplished their purpoas lu
a, fow days, they w-antad te roturu. Hero the
dilffcnlty came lu. Thoy coula oûly seure
their roturu passage et the-low rate ou show-
ing proc! that they hnd w-orlta for a given
length. of time in the harvest hore, Iu order
te seue their returu. the story w-ns thaere!ore
concoctad that thay ceula net get work. W«e
do net say that thora w-ere mauyces of this
nature, but undeubtedly thore w-ena a nuin-
ber, and it only reqnlred a few cese ta start
the reports that many of the mau w-ho came
up coula net get w-erk. Soa cthers w-ar
perbape wiiling ta work, but they w-anted
blgher w-agas then w-ns offarcd. Cases w-ere
mentioned te us of mon w-ho had refused $25
and aven S.90 per month, includlng hoard,
demanding $10 per montb. A few men W-ho
w-ara taiton RI1 on tho way or aiter arriving

hror w-ha w-are evidently incapable of bard
habo, w-ar given raturas uit onceadsxx
of these wora returuedI actually froc e! tho,
stipl'ate reur fea. The ce apany w-es
justîiod o-vn ln uin the low returu

rats te able boidmec solong as applica-
tions W-x comding in, front Borne pointa for
more mon.

Mr. Caider, *ho conduats the principal.
employmeut ngoncy in tho city, said ou'
Thunsday that. ho coula place 800 mon at
once, ana ho had .net beau able ta secuire a
single man for fivo days. 0f course tlicmost
of the men ho wanted woe railwaylaborars,
and lt-la difficuit ta sacuro mon for tbis damà
et w-ork w-heu thore la plonty et othor wc>rk

Eve.Py, Mackiritosli
Ileatlng thia Trad Mark 18

Ttiqroughly Cuaraqteed..

These are not morely "«dow
proot I or "lshower proof" goods
they are 'PMOROUGHLY WA2$£R
Pnoop and w-ill absolutely with-
stand ail changes of olimate.

F'or Salo by ail tho Londing
Who00loio is.

9W Try thein and you iwfll I3uy Agan.

going n. The fnct, bowaer, that mon cauldft hosecunod. for railway work, shows plain-
Iy tliat thora ls net Ii surplus o! mon in tho
country. Ho aise -bad some calis for friai
bands, but ho coula flot fill -thein. At Bran-
don, w-bore tho largest number of aastera ex-
cursionists w-ere reported ta ba idlo, a cali
w-as mnade for forty mon for railway work,
and enly throo coula bo secured lu a week's
time. Soain o! tho oxursienists w-ho w-are
domanding their ratura tickets ut the ne-
duced rate the sainse as if thoy liad workod
the spocifiod Lime hoem, w-ere offoed free
transportation ta points w-bora more mon
w-are w-anted, but, thoy refused togeo. This
shows that iL w-as net woark they W-anted, but
thut havlng cempleted theoabject for which
tboy c.um(% thoy wartsd ta %t hnrn<' again
ut the low rata. It is admiîted, as stated,
that a few more w-ont ta . soma points than
w-are wanted, but as soon as threshing starts,
w-hich w-ill ho almost ut once lu soa dis-
tricta, sa Ihrge number of additionul mon will
ho w-antad.

The lahor argo n uWinnipeg bringa Up
tho question of the paymount af w-ngas, and
justifies the refusai of sema mon te go ta the
country to w-ork, on the ground that their
wp,we are net socurs. The Commercal dis-
aised this aspect of the cusq vemr aga, and
w-as ponhaps the first papor haro ta take this
mattx- up. Much that lias beau said iu this
respect is true. Thora ara some farmera w-ho
lire mon with the intention of cbeuting thoma
eut Ô! thoir pay, and the law should certain-
iy be simplified se as ta make iL the asloat
thiag psible for these farnauboerns te ob-
tain thoir w-aes, aven te thestento et ak-ing
their labor a first lion opon tho crop. The-
laborer is warthy et lis hira, aspeciatly wheu
that labor is part ormed la the long hours o!
the arduous barvest field.

wInnieg Ola Ing ou8e.
Clearîngs fan tho w-eek euding Auguist

29, w-ana $83,622 balances, $179,932. For tha
proviens w-eek cloarings w-are $990,452. For
the corraspondlng woek of lest yoar clearin2gs
w-ara M86,587. For the montb of July dlean-

n'sw-era $4,038,846, as compra with 83,-
69Î,1874 for July lat yaar.

Folow-ing are the ratures e! othen Canadien
cle.%xixi hanses for thea meeks tuded on thea
dates given:

montroal..
Toronto...
Halifax..
Winnipeg.
Hilitan.

Total

$1,92918
5,968,428
1,460,005

923,910
658,927

820,934.1E8

.&ug 15.
811,412,826

5 1240,518
11150,215

753,533
689,457

$19I,21b,049

a',

AU

Th"Ireshers G loves
To met the unusual domand for the aboya

coeds this Full, w-e have put lu an extra
ago stock rit oun NVINNIPEG BRANCIH

and WESTERlN MEICIIANTS can hava ail
endors fild ait shorteat notice.

The lurgost ussortmeut o! GLaVEýS, MITTs,
MOCCASINS, ae., lu tho W-est ta cbcxso fra
ut loN-ost pricas.

Our travellers are now out with, a fuil
ranga o! specialties.

Ontario Glovo Woèke,
BIIOCCV1Li. ONT.

Winnlpog Branch,150 Prlflcess St
tETER ORDERM à 13PMCAMT.

Soie Manufactureri of the C.,lebratcd
Chester & îVorkers Suspendere.

Wheat Stocks.
The visible supply o! w-hoat iu t'he United

States and Canada, eat o! the Rocky Moun-
tains, for the w-aak anded Aug. 24, 1895, shows
a decrease of! ,803,000 bushels, againat un lu-
croase o! 870,000 for the porresponding
w-rook lest yea-r ana a decreue of 572,9
bushals the cerresponding w-cak two yeans
neo.

The following table shows the toal visible
?uppliy of wbeat at the end o! the first w-cek
ineuah montli on tho date% namod for four
yas, as compiled hy the Chicago board o!
trade :

Jan. 2...
t'eb. 6
Mar. 4
April 1

.16

20.
27.

10

27.

,10
17

.24

1895.
busbel.

8381,000
83.376.000
7S,76.000

72,703,00
70,487.000

65,776.00)
G,V6o0Oo
59.623 000
56.484.Ouo
54...44,000
rà2,22.003w
49,73,3,000
17,717,000
46,225.000
41,F 61,000
43,830,000
41,237,000
40.457.000
39,23",0
38,617. 0o
5t,M3.000
3898=000
85,tS3,0OO

1891.
biisbels,

80,223.000
79,863.000
75.669.000
71,45,Q,000
7,762,0'.0
W,.217,000
05.425,000
GE6S5,0j0
6s5,.0.)o
63,610.000
62.04l'S)6
61,329.000
tg,mt.,03
65'...1,000
57,005,000
65 032000
61.657,000
5$,114,000
53,164,000
63,771,000
67.144,000
60,CeI,000
62,321,000
63.900000
64,711,000

1893.
bushelu.

81,238,000

77»J.3000
77,291,000
78.09.000
74,.69,000
75,0--7,000
73,069,000
72.682,000
71,W92,000
70.159000
1 .080,0

63,662,000
06,376.000
63,031,000
62,836,000
el,es.000
69,3ts,000
5S,901,U>0
69,310,M1
59,424,0.)0
63,239,000
67.8t2,000
67,210,0J0

1893.
buthels.

45.907,000
43,161,000
41.550,000
4 L 016,000
41,177,000
42.055,000
39,149,000
37,038,000
36,190,0W0
33,190000
30.637,000
29,622,060
21.Ul0,00
26,950,000
25,.008,000
24,81,000
24,262,000
23,130000
22,450.00
23,063,000
23,922000
28,079.000-
28,233,000
S1,775,000
31,950.000

P IRr"10 COW20M C51AX4.
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0f Butter, Eggs, ?oultry or any other Products of the
Farm solicited, and Careftilly Hlandled..

Try our Frash Pork and Bologna Sausage. Mc>ee soj 2ritd

J.Y. GRIFFIN & 00., Pork Packtrs, ffiîuipog,

BERoMITr &JS CO
MANUFAOTURERS 0F

JAwnihgs

Mattresses, Etc.

wow~n

Wire oprings, Bte.

Corner PrJncess and Alexandler Streots,

W,1nFPIIONaÈ 6S.

a maàImm 99
11 i' &me

WIN1IEG, MAN.

IPRUISO]S1.

ýw1 M a

Paro Manilla l3itder Twine, miade at the Contrai Prison Fdiotery, Toronto, is rxow olTerod
te the Trado. This Twine is made in two erades, both of 'which axe pure manille, and each
bale is guarantoed to woigh 50 Ibs net of twine, averaging 610 foot to the pound. The ceap-
est twine on the mnarket, quality considorod.

JOHN HALLAM, Sole Agent.
Write for Primo to THE TORONTO RIDE & WOOL CO., WINNIPEG.

A large stock of the finest Etiglish SHEEP OlP on hand, for euring scab in sheep, destroy-

g TORONTO 1110E & WOOL WINNIPEG08S8

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co., .tn.
Manufactumwre of

45 te 49 Ring st. Princess St.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

LEIlÈOH BROS.

««Anchor Brand I

No. 1 Hard Wheat.
B u.A. ZT, s -:O)iz- ms

A"I ALTI IINDS 01?

Chopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDEES-

MANUFACTURER Or'

HAPPY TilOilGi li &NESI RADIANT HOME BASE BURNERS
HOHOR BlIIGHrt WOOD COOKS, LEADER FURNACES

Winnipea WVavOhOUGO, 246 MCDormot 8t.

W. O. MeMNAMOr, Managor.

Works ixnd Gonovr1i Offico:

BRSANTFORD, ONT.

1103
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JOIUf.M. O'LOUOIILUt, Pald. UIEWRY B3ELL, Vczx4ta. If. P. 11AZLEY, TRuài§. TIIOS. A. %WA'rS, SROT

THE ÇONSOLW ATEDu STATIONERY CORI Lie.
(AXALOIIMATED FIRXS Op PARSONS. BF1ra Co., A'40D O'LOCOIILI, 11ILOS. & CU.)

Blank Books, Time Books, Memorandum
Boolýs in ail sizes, rulings and bindiDge, Letter
Books, Letter Presses, etc. Tags, shipping,
strinig or pin; Inkstands, Shannon Files and
al te id fFle.IkMclg n

-~~~~~0 ilào.rkneofFls n~,Mclg
NOTE-That we have in stock CREAhIERY LEDGERS,

~ - PATRON'~i 1OOKS and COLLECTOR'S BOOKS.

41 PrincessStreet,- -

OtIISA%:D COflEFSroNnlt.Cs S"ILIcITED.

WLrSf1FIIiEG, Mi~

liontreal Grain and Produoe Market.
Flour.-Tlie fleur mnarket has bean quiet

cnd casier, ana any new business in. ciller
strong balcors' or atraigbt rollers bas been
donc at Iower prions. Peliverios bave been
made of bost brands of strong bakers at $1.85,
but they woe on oid eontrncts. the sanie
with Maniteba patents aS 84.50; but new
business bas bean dcno atSi8 te $4.10 for
Mnnitoba patents, and at e3.90 for Manitoba
strong bakers'. It is maintained, however,
that these fleurs are net best brands. la
Ontario straight rollers %%-a have te report a
further decline in values. car lotsq on tracks
liera having beaun effored freely by Western
millers at 88.00 te 83.65, shoijing a declie et
15c, te 20o par barrel during the week. In
smaller lots we quote 83.76 te $3.85. Straight
rollers are offered in tho west nt $3.80 f. o. b.
As we ota prma we learn that the prione ef
sten %akars'fleur (best brands) ha,; been
reduced 85ae rbbl..to 81.00, a Manitoba
patent 85a per bbl. te 81.15. Straight relier
flour lias aise beau reducsd about 80o por bbl.
fromn aur lest week's quotation, car lots being
offered bern to-day on trac-k aS 33.50 ta 33.55.

Oatmeal.-The market for oatmeal is weak
and declining, car lots ef rolled cals beiug
alterna at 3.75 on track lie. In bags granu-
lated and rollod are quoted ut $1.90 te 81,95.
and standard ut 8t.75 ta 81.85. Pet barley
81.2b in bbls. and $2 in bags, and spi peas
33.50.

Bran, etc.-The mnarket for bran is firma
atS 7 te $17.50. Shorts are also scarce, and
firma aS $19.00 te 820.00.

\Vheat.-Tbe local market is practically
closed, as thera is ne business, ou± accoutiS of
thra baing scarcely anything te soit, In the
west, sales of new Ontario irbeat bave trans-
pirc'd t 68e te 69c, showing a further drap
of le ta26on theawcek.
. Oats.-Tbe market is decidedly -weak and
lower, sales of.No. 2 white haviug trauspxred
at 85e, ana subsequently et Blic per 8 1 lb.
No 3 lias Suld ut 84e, ana naw are offering tu
arrive ut 82c.

Burley.-We quota 52o ta 68c fer fond and
56e to 59o for malting grades.

Provisions.-Chicago mess pork centinues
ta corne, but it is mostly unl through bil foi
Uawfoundiand. Ia lard thora have beoit âales
oi round lots at $1.85 upto $1.40 andI1. 15I
fur sînallor luts. WVo quote as fuliowg
Canada sttort out »pork, par bbl, 8ýÇ3.00 tu
$17.50; Canada thin mes, per bbi, 815 ta
815.50; mes pork,Chioag,now,pe.r bbl,,15.5')
te 816; boae, paSr lb, 9j te lle; lard, pure,
ini pails, par lb 8g te 91o, lard compound, ju
pails, par lb, 92 te 7o; bacon, par lb, 9.1 te
le; shoulders, par lb, 8 te SAc.

.Butter.-Tho market has beau quiet but
stads' during the rocek, shippers having

takeni a few lots of creamery at 171 te 18o for
fluait. Twxo lots azgregating aboit 220 pk..
were plaed nS 171 te18e. ldèliry blttelr
thora has been Rome transaction ini Eistern
Townshipsat, I5Ie, about 60 tubs boing cola
aS that figure. In Western dairs' two, lots
nqgregating 150 tubs ivore sold aS l3îe and
li4crespectivoiy. Creamery, flnest Jiiy-lait;.,
17 toi18e; do., fair tegotd, 16à ta17a; town-
ships, 15 te 16eo; Morriîburg, 18 te 15e;
western dairy, l81 te 1Mc.

1'hese.-A decidedîs' inipreve biusincsi
lias taken nlace. and value are higher al
round. At the boat on Mondas' 8,01,X boxes
ci! Freuch sala at 7j te 7je part Augast. In
Western geedu there bave beon sales7 on spist
at 8o for finest, wvith prions at saie et the
country bards about as big. and in Feumo
instances bigh or. %inst Ontarjo, 7î tc, 8c;
Etatern townships, 7q fn 8; Quenc 7.ý tu
7îe; undergrades, 6è te 7jo.

Eggs.-Fresh candled stock have been sald
at'ieoup ta 1 lie for single caîses. îvith 12e
obtained for a feu' exceptionaily choica cases.
No. 2 have sold at 9 te 10c.

%Vool.-Canadi-in wool boîli bore and in
Ontario is scare, iii font the market lu qîtite
haro, inost of this wool geir.g te the United
States. Primors remain finie aq follows:
Greas;y Cape. IBJ to.I51e; Natal, 15 ta IQc
Canadian ficeco, 28 te 25c; Bluenos Ayrcs
scoured. 2r) ta Sle. Iii Canada palted woul
20 te 211e is quoted for supers, extra 23 to
26e; Tarritory wool, 1l te 16c; Blritish Col-
umbia, 9 te lic.

llidos.-Tbe inarket romains firm at lest
waek's pricoi, sales te dealers having beau
mado at 8.1c; for No. 1 -nd te tanners in round
quantities aS 91 te 10e. The supply of bides
continluas iery iited, and ne diffieulty is
oxperienced in dispoeing et tliem. Su.mo
furtber enqiries bava been mu *a fromn
United States buyer.-, but douIons sày they
bava banals' sufficient te mot the requirc-
mentq ef the beome trada. WVe q% Ano
pniceffas follows: Liglit bides 8!ec for Nu.
1, 7ac for Ne. 2. and 6ic fer No. 8;
ta tauànors 91 te 10e for No. 1; lieavy bides
81 tu 6J;e; calf.xkins 8c; lambskins 85e; clips
85-- -Trade B.illetiu, August 24.

New Cold sturage Warehonse.
J. J. Phulp bas bis naw celd storage ware-

houFo a %Vi nnipeg comploted aud rcady fur
busititess. Thlo building wvas icod unlhursday
for the finst tune nda Mr. Pbilp is now fully
prepared te receive consigiumonts et butter,
eggQ, chee, fruitq, poultry, nts or ans'
uther suitabie cui.iuity fur swrage. A
-tarill of rates bas been issuod, and %vil ho
sont te ais' ene on application. Tbe Cana-
dian Pacifie rniiway lias agrecd te giva a re-
bain equal tu 50 par cent of the local frci-ht

rate, oni dairy products sont to Winnipeg for
cold storag?, wvben tho goods are sont est-
.,'ard. This %% il enable the smaller factories
te send their product te Winnipeg for cold
storae, until they non accumulato a
suflicicat quantity to metke up car lots for
shipment Mat.

I)r. Phulp's êgarohouse is conveniently
locatcd on Elg~in avenue, ncar Princess Street,
and a short di~stance in the rear of the Grain
Eschanîo building. Tbrce diffoent apart-
monts ave bcen providcd in the building
for cold storage. Desides theso apartments,
the ba'-oment affords additional valuable
storaZe, spaco. Tho basement iralLs are
buit very heavily of solid stone and
insideof the stone wall thormi ;a brick i-vali,
îvith an air space botweon. This males the
basomient frost, preof and will l<oap it very
cool nii summer. The floor i of cernent so
thora is nothing te decay and taint the
apartment. Tiha basoment alene affords ex-
collent cool sterage for goods nlot rôquiring
refrigerator storage.

Tho tcompletion of tho irai ehouse affords
facilities for storage which will be a groat
advantago te the community, and no doubt
ivill bo taken advantaofe freely by those in
need of such accommodation.

Postal Information.
t'pon ail cards intended for use as private

postal cards the words -'Private Post Card"
must bo distinctly printed or ivritten. The
name aud addres of the sonder niay be
pritited on the face af the card but the face of
the card is nlot t,) ho used for advertising
purposes. Private post cards miust nlot ex-
vend a size of 63 biches in longîli by S&inches
ini width. Cards evceodiný thesa limits ae
tri bc treated as insufficiently paid letters.
Private post careis are not transmissible te
the United States.

On and from the first Octobar next the rate
on parcels passing botwuon Canada. and tla
JUited Ilingd..m 'viii ho redîiced te sixteen

cents for the first potind and twelve cents for
every subsequent pound. An arrangement
lias been concluded with New South Wales
for a parcel post, via the Canada-Australia
stea:nship line.

A ýtjpple.àiotarY à car buuk bias heun pub-
U 1shed by tne luiperial Institate of the United
Xingélom, tho Colonies and India. Theobook

uiý ouprohw..sivo statiziticai record of!
iLo .1ajle aud resuurceo, VI the culuilal andIIndian posiessions of the Empi, onpiled
from cjfliciai sources. The information is
givn in as condensed forma as is consistent

gwiv ah .ccuracy, and the ivhole is convenienit-
]y arraugcd, se thatany information desired
about any cf the Colonics, can bc learned ut
once. The book isna m0st valuable oe for
tho purposes for which it is intonded.
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"HIELn UP TO THE' HIGH1EST LIXCE:LLENCOE."l

Our' sales o? Ranim Lai Pure indian
Tea HAVE DOUBLED during the past
few rnonths.

Y ?

*Owing to the lleavy advance ln ail Indian Tous our
ciompetitors have been forccd to eiîoose betiveen two
alternatives. Advance prico or reduco quallty, the
latter has been'their cholc.. .. .. ..

Our cholce bas been to kccp Ram Lai pre.emninently
the King of Package Teas, e±kaetiy ait the sanie high
standard of uruvarying excellqace that it bas always oc-
cupled, regard less of our proit. The inerease in our
sales is a satlsfactory answer tbat our policy is correct.

RAM LAL TOWERS ABOVE ITS COMPETITORS, HOT ONLY A TRADE WINNER, BUT A TRADE ICEEPER.

TuMr oe o Western Whole8ae~ W' ipg
por he il otob h blse

wriE AAOJ MACIZIE»9s

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY, I p l l n R nu un
ISLAND 0F ISLÂY,

Tho Lagauulin Whisky bfa amui for lis flue
quUby. being made tram pure Soomo M.An ONL?, and
bu long been thre fayorite beverage of Sportsmen

It coutas no grâan spirU,4 or allier WhIffles ois
knows nlothlng cf. sud thes mort emninet Physiciens ai
th.e day preeczibe It whers a etimulsnr la requlrod.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

10 YEARS OU>).

&B PA2R0NIMZE BT BOTAIJ ANID Tfl LXJ&DU1

SoIS only lu thre North-voist by:
VE.rs. CAsr -% Co. lliÂt WASD & Co

Rrcrraw a BAT .

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
He haît just finishcd the additiçn of fourteen cé'unin of taatalizing figures, and wus brou

weary whon a friend aud cuat'ýmer entered hie private recru. Thora wua tempaIr panu h
ittrde.rs face, for he was a man easiiy irritsted, though generous tc, a finit. 'Tholra wsa amis".
understandiDg, and ho *%me nlot to olear it np, but ta mix it up worso ln a loua aud usoloas
wrangle. P - he had finished his firet burat of temper in lonri worde, hie friand handod ont the
box contaiuing '«Roliice Rosebuds." The visiter grauipecl one bit the end off savagoly, aud
wasted thrce matches etc bo gat it ligbted. This a,:t intrted for s little is voluble irritation
but his first puifs were nervous aud quick in succession. flere was woll seated and propn
for more teaudt1k, hie friend had gat in a few calma sentences, aui au tho misuuderatau&o' ,vAs
simple, the explanation waa short snd luoid Fcw mon have the blunt moral courage tea ot9uaw.
ladge their mistako tho mpment after it ta mado, but sa the emoka onrled up from t'hat cigar, the
visiter ssw clearly sud acknawledged. hie, and a fou, minutes later toi t the mont with oxprosons
of perfect satisfaction, sud avowrals of ccnti:iued friendship. This is but ana 0 a bundro, ajuoh
justances. Cigare muade from a coarso rank tobacca only inormse the ill.tempor of an irritatod
man, but the &"Reliance Rosobud " contains the fluest Hlavana tabacco, aud smoking It novez
faits ta soothe the nerves, and calm the temper. Try one when you ara bothorod and auoyrd.
sud ail doubt upon tho matter wiUl quickly vam!eh. This olgar im manufaotured only by Tàiis;
WOaD & Co., 'RBtUÂNCE CIGÂRu FÂaxonvY MoN<REAnà.

BROOMS9
WOODE NWARE,

-WOODUNWAREs
BROOMSS

BRUMHES.

OChas. Boockh & Bouse
Ma.ufacturors, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E Diiî,-man, Aigent Winnipeg,

8EPTEMBER 2. 3, and 4.

\WE INVITE the trado to cal& aud inspect
aur immense stock on aboya dates.

For the coavenieraw~ of Mauitoba, the
Torritorios and British Columbia, we will be
proparod to IM order in advaxice. Any ane

calliug w!U receive attention.

Deail Co'v&
uWholossle Millor nud Faney

Dry=aa
TORONTO -. àndl - MONTREAL.

il , 02
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Holiday floods galore.
Tho public gonomally "a0a not en '0

thiuk much about tho ho=da season et, but
thoso wvho cator ta tho holidaytad haot
tako tinta by tho foio _and begi tro-

para fort thea trado monthes ahaend. Thi q -vhole-
se houss already hava thoir holiday gouds

la. stock, and meny of tha kotait marchants
havea lread placed thair ordors for thair
stock of holiday ivaras. Thus it is ln trado
ail tha weay through. Bofore tha ols for
ona soson are roquired by tho consumer, the
wholasalo deniers ara busy taking orders for
the following senson.

A look ia at a largo -whoesale houte wvhich
cnteas for tho holiday trada, is an interasting
sigittat tiis"saon o!tho ymsr. Tho variaty
ofgcods hoivn isalmost bawildoritig. Arme-
proentative, of thse COMMERCIAL wns Shown
by Mr. Bll through the holiday goode de-
partmants of the Consolidatod Stationory Co.,
Wint]nipog, oue day titis waek, and triçd ta
taka a fow notes about somoe of tisa goods
sbown, but the vast array ai articâles was sa
grat, that ho bcd ta bu content with noting
only a few of tise Ilning linos. Going up ia
the alavator ta the fourth floor, wo woro first
shown a beautiful hino of solid cuhluloid
goilds, in tailatsots, manicuro3, infants' sets.
jewel boxes. siseving sets, caSh' and collar
boxes,etc. This is a lina ihiois hj.d a largo
sale laut yenr, for thoh- liday trado, anîd tho

Eoods are stili popular tltiî year. Thse Ramie
no afgods.ara aiso shown in onyx imita-

ton. ofehs styla is aiso la culluloid, but
made ta insitata the beanîtitul Mexican onyx.
They ara very isandsomo and perhnp3 tise
most attractive etyles ln titis clasa of goods.
This lino o! goods, inctuding tailet sots, unani-
cures and aIl tisa other various articles. are
aiso shown la plusis, leathar and wvoad, ba~t
they ara net in as mucis darnand titis year as
formarly, tise coiluloid taking the lead. A
foiding leatiser dresing case, made up for
both ladies' and gentlemecn's usa la a very
popular lino. A new lino handlod titis year
is a lot cf fine bronze statuettes. Thase ara
nota now clas of gooda, but ttsey hava not
beau hendled in Winnipag bofere, in al whoia-
sale way on acceunt of thoir cost. It is
thongbt that with thse inproved trado urrs-
pect theae goods will oli thia yoar. -The
lever of thse fragrant wced %vili and ut groat
ineny littie fancy nrticlcs ta tickie bis tasta,
stich as tobacco jnrs, trays, holdpr3, ponchos,
etc., basides a vast array cf pipes. Photo.
frantes are shown in grat variet-y of pattera
and design, the silVer finish tnking tise tend.
They ara very protty. There la aise a gr..at
quantity end variety cf sont abolIs, gatherAd
froin the four quarters of.tho globe. Alany
fancy desiga are shown ia basket wnro. mn-
cluding stand and lunoh baskets, etc. Work
boxes anaIwritîng doshs la wood forma anoth-
or lino whlich is aiways attractive. Thora
are nîany newv and handoo design- la this
class of goods. Albums ara aiways in favor
for thse holiday trade, andI the stock of theae.
is large, variod aud handsomo. inctuding
bindiugs in plush, lanther, shamrmy, celluluid
andI comabination bindings.

loyo.- % ait, this dapartmont i:i îtinpiy
bewntdarsng. Santa Claus would haro bo ta
bis glory. it would take pageb ta euumorata
the principal lines %lune. The stcck or
me hantoal toys la larger tban usually
haudled herm andI prices ara lower than ever
bofare. lu titis departmtent, bosides thea in-
nunserable Loy ,articles, thora area misa Incas,
seine haudsomo and soane hideous, magie
lanterna for wintar avening amusements,
cbildrou's tools, fancy paint sots , rocking
herses, soe almcst as largo as rai ponios,
Xmas trou tapora andI ornaments etc., etc.,
n bowildoring styles and shapes. A spaca
la flid with rubber balls front ItEOLy. AiU
the conutrias ef thea civiltzod world have cou-
tributed wo tise toy andI novglty dopa'rtment,
ut *tiey comas principally frcm, Goetiany,

The MVacpherson Fruit
Coa, Làd

IMPOItTERS 0P . .

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

THIS WEEK

Blueberries
heaches

Plums
Pears.

1'roservi";- Seasn nt is ~ioizlit.
WVrito us for Prices.

Warchouso:
498 and 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,

WAREEIOUSE.

Butter, Ohoeso, Eggs,
e Fruits Meats and Poultry

Repti n 4% Statu ujt PcrIcet rrczernation.

CHARG.ES LOW.

0AC rcîta R<~eba1te cil C.îtadian l'aCiflo
itailoay, nibo Itedîction on Storage Chargesi.

_____J.__J. PItILP, Prop.
__ 332 Elgin Aveiue, Wisqnipog.

Auwstria, France and England.OI
Dolls.-Tlii3 la a big derartmnent by itself. u

dolis and dr;;seýd dolis, male doils and femnale A N N ' O
donls. whlite dalla a- ài black doils, iu fact dolls IIAt4U7AOUBEW1 01?

to epesn bout avery type of tbca humait

Mcbck white, yollowv and red. Evon

the ldin ddls are hro. Tha later is a LîlllberSIlhglsa llath,
\Vintor gt.mes are shown in great profusion, râ-.SNGUfl IDIIPO. WINNIPEG

in cards, box gantas, etc. Crockiinele is stili
popular gane ana the Fort gaine also qels

vartaty, of niua style artd prica, aisu agon$,
çkheelbarrows;, rockers, etc. Anothar iner
esting lino is toy jewelry, wvhichi is got up at
w. ndurfully chenil figures. Theau there iv
bric-a-brac in grat varioty, inciudinz houso
orr.nmonts, statuttos and fl"ureq in-Chita
elass, porcelaini, plaîter, etc., vases, jars, FE 'c rA LT1
JUE,, trinkota, etc. Aniothor intarestinglinoe
is music boxes. in mnany unique desiggts. TNAMO [Ir6LTà L
Thora iï aise a band-3omo dis play of fans. 18

lIbo book d4eaL 1.11t..t io alo,% à .Y. aftu si3t -

ing ane fur tha huiidays, arid oneo fluor Lî
fituid up mt.î.y witL buukï. Tlicru are
storios by Collingwood. and Hcaty ln grat
variuty fur the chdldra.., [...tutiai buuka fur TMS OQT
the emallet ones, touy l>ouks, bouideis, fancy STs1 P B 15. OpîdUCHT.$
calcindars, cards, etc., tu nu az.d. Christma31  si~'~ ,utI. 0 0p d 1orrcapcertain

card4, wo wore tuld, havo Dut had mach ut a ut thirty or mure >ears ago.

*run this year, other tbirigs taLing their place a PrvneUie
ta a large exttnt. Altugether the huhiday C~4~-~-? olltioms aut Canada ziow

dopartmant of the Cunsoiidated Stationory used bought.
company îa an intrsting and bowildorng 

te ecanRvnus

sight at pr-aat, and it certaiuly muet ro-WI .AA I7An TntO 1
ra elof caro and qtudy tdabigA tè,Trtot

togathe suai a wondorfuI selectioa oi goods
as la roquira for tho holiday stock of a Tho Monat.ary Tintes, ef Taronto, is out
whol sle warehouso dealing la .his cleas of <ith a very handsume summer holiday nuin-

poils. ber.
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LumberhTade Notes.
Tho Edmonton Saw Mill Co., of Edmonton,

Alberta, has assignod.
An order-in-council lias boon passod redue.

ing the Dominion dues on timber eut within
the raiiway beit ef Bi* itigh Columbia from 5
par cent. upon sales, to 50 cents per 1,1100
teot on ail iog4 eut on thoe berths. A rebato
iti aise allowod ef 19? contas por 1,11~00 fcet; on

nutacturod, Iomber cxported from the pro-
vince. The rebate doos not appiy, howetver,
te lumbor shipped toManitoba and tho North-
west, The -rovinial govarnmont ham reduc-
ed its dues on tinber outsido the boit te 50
cents par 1,vu, whie a rebatu ut 25 censte un
al lumbor exported. Tho owners of limits
in the boit theoupon petitioned the Daminion
goverpmeut for an oquivalent reduction,
cIaxuing that t.hoy could nlot compote othor-

Wise wit.h lumbermen cutting outaido the
railway boit.

A fire brake out in a slab pile at the ICce.
watin Lumber company's establishment at
Keewatin recentiy, but was fortunately get
under contrai by hord work. Supposed te
have been caused by a spark.

Freight Rates aud Traffl Llatters.
The Montreal Tr9vdo Bulletin et Aug. 24

says: The market for grain treights is quiet
but stoady, lest engagements tu Liverpo
being quoted at 1s 8d, to Glasgow ls 9d, and
te Bristol ls 6Id. Sack foeur has been taken
at Gs Id Liverpoci, BSz rd London and S 9d
Glasgow. Cbeae h&as '.. %n engage at 17s 6Id
Liverpool, 20s London, 2~5s Glasgow and 209
Bristol. Cattie 403 te Londin and 423 <Gd te
45s Su Liverpool, Glasgow and Bristol. Iu-
land rates are easier,at 2Îo for corn tram Chi-
cago ta Kingston, which is a drap of ec on
the week. From Duluth te Kingston the
rate on wheat la quoted at Pite S 8o.

Robt. Kerr, genoral freight and passenger
agent. tmys there wili bu au chango "stward
front Manitoba ini the Canàaian l'a..:fic grain
tariff this tali, as bo belioved tho -s mipany
had ciearly demonstrated the tact that the
tarmers pald flot eue cent or a fraction more
for shipping their graia tu rnarket than did
the tarmers et Dikota and Minneseta, al-
though the Canadian Pacific had Su make -
mueh ionge haul.

Wheat frein Duluth te Buffalo was quoted

oun August 27, current charters, 2âe par bus.
1Fr Septernber shipment, fir.st haift ic. Duluth

Su Kinigston, current shipinent, firm, 4jc.

The Oolonist.
The monthiy journal devoted Su the immi-

gration intorestsofe the Nortbwest bas ag1n
cbangod hiantds, owing tu the death etJu
Alexander Smith, the rnanag-ing- partner.
The business bas been taken cver frein his
heirs by James E. Steen bis partner, and bas3
sioce been transformea and sold. Su Mr. H.
Sidney "White, who will be sole proprietor
ana publisher, whiie Mfr. James B. Steen will
shill retain the position ot editorial manager.

The new proprietor et The Coionist is 'one
ef the best posted men in Manitoba on land
matters, his profession ot draughtsman hav
ing brought him the preparation et moet et
the maps of the land companies uwning lands
.ta the provi.co aud territurioe. W&'th & ýum
prehonlsive knonvIod&eofu the lard affairs ot
the country and pienty et business energy
and tat r White should prove a valuable
man lu the w-urk ot s.ittling up the vast area
et vacant lands in our broad fertile counýry.I
The auotldh.ss ,f *'The %olonist " wiU nlot1
wane under his control, and every true Mani-
tuban wishes hum succoss.

The August number et The Colonist la thefLrstone issued bythe newpublisher. It rame
te hand st lweok a littie lator thanL usuai,

owing te tho changes consequent upon tho
dcath of Mr. Smith. It is a good number
and contains, among othar teâtures a very
true portrait of tho late publislher, the late
Mr,. Alex. Smith.

Nares, Nioels & Co. have heen appintod
agents fur -Manitoba ut the Ailoanco Trust
comj)any et Dandee. James llaggart, who
is inoving tu Kanisas au a mure contrai 1oc=-
tion for his compauy's business in the Statos,wili transfer the business ou upt. 2ad w th.
110W agents.

COING TO CHIWAGO
OR ANYWHERE EA.ST?

If you are, o that your ticket treim
Mineapolis, St. Paul or Duluth reads
via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LUNE"
(. st P. M. &0.Ry.)

Three (3) First Class Trains Lecave
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivai of trains £romn Winnipeg as
follows:

Leave MinnalpaIis 7.30 arn; St Paul 8 10 arn
Daiiy. Badger State Express.
Ras Parlor Car to Chicago. Arrive
Milwaukee 8.00 p.rn; Chicag-a, 9.45 pin.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 pin; St Paul 6 35 pis
Exeept Sunday. Atiantie & Southern
Express. Ras Wagner Buffet Sleeper
and FREE Chair Car te Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 arn.

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 Pm; St. Paul S. 10Oprn
Dail.y. Famions North-Western Lim-
ited. Ras Pullman and Wagr pri-
vato Compartinenta and 16Section
Sicepers and Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches te Chicago. Sicoper to Mil-
waukee. Breakfast in Dining Car
betere reaohing Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 amni Chicago 9.80 arn.

For fllustrated Polder FREE descrip-
tive et Splendid Train Service via this
Linoe, to Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
City,. Duluth, Ashiand, as Weil as to
Milwaukee and Chicago. cail on youx
Home Agent or addrs

T. W. TEASDALE,
(leneral Passenger, Agent,

St. Paul.

]PORTIER &'» 009,
DIRECT IP0TERM OF

GLASSWÂRE., CHIINA,

Si1vtrware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

380 Main St, Winnipeg

W.à R. Johijstoq Id cou
(Lato Livingaton, Johnaton & Co,%)

WJOLA MA Y UMADE mxn

Cor. BATr & FIleNT Sne, TORONTO.
Saniple, a% Mollyr. 1 sita2ImiiAvU.

Bllock. Winnipeg fA &W. Iaatau W. W. Afaur0ot.

Bponiges1
IN CASES IN BALES3

IIONEYC011Il, SIIEEpS WOOL.
CURA flATII. GRAMS
TOILETr. ItEeF.
TURI1EY, YELtow.

roTrsns. VELVET.

Lynian, Knox &Oo
importlng1 and WholosalIo

Drugglets,

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

S TÂTI[ONzuE RS,
84 Tce 88 K1NQ STIRET, RAST,

TOROIN~TO.

Accoant Blooks Paper-a11 kiLide
Office supplies Stationery
Waflets, Pocifet Books
Ladies Rand Satchels
Pooket and Offce Dafrles
Leather Goods BinderN'laterlais
Printers' Supplies

WISOONSIN CENTRAL

Oally Through Trains.

L2.45 Pnr d .25 pnjbv. Minncapei&s At .0a 2D rra
L2bpn1 7.lbpmLr. St Pa At Oan8tp

1.06 pmnlrv. Du't&r.1.0 r
7.15 P rnILv. Aahland Ar 8.15 amn

71 amlO0&r. hcg Lv. &.00 pm 1.140 pra

Tfckot4 .old and bzzgago checked tbrongb tu aul
pointe la the United State. and Canada.

C10Boonnetion vn.do In Chicago wlth AUl trains golez

For tull Informatlon apply toyr naare.t Utle ageni
or

JA.O OND'
Qen. Pae g.Wilanle Wis.

[ha Papes- un whioii thea Joural i( pf Intai ta malte hy tho Canada Papor Co,, ftlonteaf., Parsouls, Oeil & Co. AgeYnte výflnnipog
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